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A marcher is carried away after pollc. 
and demonstrators clashed Thursday In 
Washington, D.C. A group marched 
towards the apartment com pie!( In 
which Atty. Gen. John Mitchell lives 
to protest the conviction of five of the 
"Chicago 7." - AP Wirephoto 

Typical Student
What's He Like? 

The average University student is a 
male undergraduate enrolled in the Col· 
lege of Liberal Arts. He's from Iowa, 
lives off.campus, and might be major· 
ing in English, psychology, sociology or 
anthropology . 

That's part of what is shown in are· 
port compiled by Elizabeth Stroud, of 
the University Admissions and Records 
Office. 

The report, released last week to Uni. 
v.rsity faculty m.mbers, said that a 
total of 20,236 students enrolled last fall , 
an increast of 3.7 per cent over the 1968 
enrollment of 19,506. Of that total, 58.1 
per cent was enrolled in the College of 
Lib.ral Arts and 24.8 per cent in the 
Graduat. Colleg •. 

The enrollment for the current se· 
mester has not yet been released. 

Enrollment of freshmen and transfer 
students increased by ILl per cent and 
3.5 per cent respectively in the fall. 

AH 99 Iowa counties are represented 
in the student body, as are all 50 states. 
Students also come from more than 40 
foreign countries. 

About 74 per cent of the students art 
lowl residents; 13 per cent in adjoining 
states; nearly 11 per cent are from the 
43 other states, and about 2 per cent 

are from foreign countries. One·half of 
the out·of·state residenh are enrolled in 
the Gradulte College. 

Most of the students - 47 per cent -
live in off·campus housing in Iowa City. 
University housing shelters 32 per cent; 
non·lowa City commuting areas 11 per 
cent; fraternities and sororities 7 per 
cent ; and parents ' homes in Iowa Cit,y, 
3 per cent. 

Nearly 30 per cent of the student body 
is married, a 4 per cent increase in the 
past 10 years . Of the total married stu· 
dents, 67 per cent are enrolled in the 
Graduate College or the College of Dent
istry, Law or Medicine. Males comprise 
61 per cent of the tota I student body. 

The most popular undergraduate m.· 
jors are: education, which has 938 stu· 
dents enrolled; English, 602; psychol· 
ogy, 476; sociology and anthropology, 
463; and nursing, 454. 

Pre.professional programs also enroll· 
ed sizeable numbers of students, includ
ing: pre·business administration, 868 
students ; pre-medicine, 512 ; and pre· 
nursing, 311. 

Of the graduate enrollment, 713 stu· 
dents are enrolled as education majors ; 
English, 448 ; music, 225; speech and 
dramatic arl, 163 ; and art, 153. 

Amendments in House 
Slow Child Labor Bill 

DES MOINES IAI - A bill rewriting 
lhe Iowa child labor law ran Into an am· 
bush of hostile ame!1dments in the House 
Thursday. 

In a long day of confused debate, the 
House worked through a flood of amend· 
ments and adopted several that propo
lents of the bill said weakened its en· 
lorcement provisions. 

It ftnally knocked off for the day with 
five more amendments on file. A final 
\'ote on the measure was .xpected to· 
day. 

As the bill stood whe:l the House ad· 
journed, it would prohibit children un· 
der 12 from working in the fields as mi
grant laborers , but would permit young· 
sters to start working at so • cal l e d 
street tra~es , such as newspaper car· 
rying and shoeshining, at age 10. 

But backers of the bill contended one 
amendment adopted would permit the 
State Labor Department from adopting 
rules for implementing some provisions 
of the bill if they are more restrictive 
than federal child labor laws. 

The .m.ndm.nt, proposed by RIp. 
Charln Grass ley (R·N.w Hartford) says 
th.t rults of the LabGr Department to 
Impl.m.nt the bill may not be "mor, 
.... trlctlv. than any law or regulation 
'" child labor by th. United Stat .. gov· 
.rnment," .lIc.pt In the c.1t of mlgra. 
tory I.bor. 

Reps . Norman Jesse (D-Des Mol~es) 
and Ed Skinner (D-Altoona) fought the 
amendment at length . They contended 
the amendment would allow Iowa to 
adopt no rules at all governing lhe em· 
ployment of children In street trades, be
cause of federal law is sile:1t on that 
area, and any state rules would there· 
fore be more restrictive than non·exis· 
tent federal ones. 

Another amendment, sponsored by 
Rep . • JAmes Mohrfcld R·Toledo) and 
Rep. Rayman Logue (R·Marengo) reo 

quires work permite for youngsters in 
the street trades only in cities of 30,000 
popu latio~ or more. 

Mohrfeld said such permits aren't 
needed in smaller towns, because "just 
.verybody in town will know thll. 
kids." 

The bill opens up to children from 10 
to 16 a wide range of work opportuni
ties not permitted by the present state 
chi ld labor law. . 

The jobs that children under 16 may 
do include work in such places as gro· 
eery stores. restaurants, service sta· 
tio~s ,clerical occupations and mainten· 
ance work. 

Another long list of dangerous occu· 
pations is prohibited to youths under 11. 
These includ. work in mines, slwmill., 
running power woodworking machinery, 
metalworking machinery, and handling 
explosives .nd radioactive matelrals. 

The hours at which youngsters under 
16 could work are limited to after 7 a.m. 
before school opens and until 7 p.m. 
after school for most occupations, al
though there is a dispensation for news· 
paper carriers. From June 1 through 
Labor Day the daily work hours could 
be extended to 9 p.m. 

The limit on work would be 21 hours 
• w .. k while school is in stssion, .nd 
40 hours a week in the summer. 

Rep. Norman Roorda (R·Monroe) 
tried to get the minimum age for mi· 
grant workers lowered to 10 years, but 
he was voted down. He said vegetable 
growers who hire migrant workers Ieel 
they are discriminated agai nst because 
the b i I I allows newspaper carriers to 
start at 10 years of age. 

Rep. Jewel Waugh (R·Whiling) who 
said he was the first persoll in Monona 
County to hire a migrant .family, backed 
Roorda, saying youngsters of 10 years 
old are better off in the fi elds with their 
parents thall staying idle. 

Verdict Spurs Violence-

Demonstrations 
Protest '7' Trial 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

There were demonstrations fro m 
coast to coast Thursday to protest tbe 
verdicts in the trial of the 'Chicago 7.' 

The most violent were In Boston and 
Washington. 

In Boston 's Hub, police clubbed a doz· 
en demonstrators to the ground when 
they marched up Tremont Street after a 
rally of 5,000 persons that began on the 
Common. 

Th. clash took plac. It th. subway 
station at Park and Tr.mont Str .. " on 
the edge of the historic Common. 

Four ambulances took away the in· 
jured and at least a dozen arrests were 
made. 

In Los Angeles, at least five persons 
were snested after they clashed with 
police 1'1 ear the UCLA campus a'1d 
ma<hed wind~ws in branches of the 

First Wenrn ban k and a brokerage 
hruse. The fi ve were part of a crowd 
es imated at from 500 to 1,000. 

There was a peaceful gathering of 300 
students al. the University of Colorado. 

About SO perlons, mostly whit., gath. 
• red outs ide the B.ltlmore courthouse 
chanting "power to the peopl •. " 'Ther. 
were no arrests. 

In Madison, Wis., about lOll students at 
the University of Wisconsin marched on 
the slate capitol and then to the federal 
building where 4.S. Atty. John Olson 

met lhem and told them to "go back IIId 
study and see what makes the system 
work." 

1n New York, 26 Democratic party 
district leaders said they would file a 
motion to appeal the Chicago verdict. 

The five men convicted of crossing 
state lines with intent to incite rioting 
at the time of the 1968 J)emocraic Na· 
ional Convention were David T. Dellin
ger, 54 ; Jerry C. Rubin, 31 ; Abbott 
Hoffman, 31; Thomas E. Hayden, 30, 
and Rennard C. Davis, 29. 

Each factS a mallimum "nt.nc. of 
flv. yUrt and I $10,000 fine. 

John R. Froines, 31 , and Lee Weiner, 
31, were acquitted of both the conspir· 
acy count and a count charging they 
laught or demonst rated the use of an 
incendiary deVice . 

All seven men are being held in the 
Cook County - Chicago - Jail. , 

District Court Judg. Julius Hoffman 
will decide Friday the complicated il' 
iUl of wheth.r the wiretapped conversl' 
tions of sev.rel def.ndants wtr. u.td 
by the gov.rnm.nt to aid its prosecu· 
tion . 

He did not specify whether he is ready 
to rule or II he will allow arguments. 
The defense lawyers spent several hours 
Thursday preparing to argue the first 
step in what they feel will be a long, 
involved appeals proceeding. 

Serving the Universit y of Iowa 

Profile 

Fed.ral Judge Juliu. Hoffman walle. to 
lunch Wednesday a .hort tim. before 
a U.S. Diltrlct Court fury convicted 
five of the "Chlcagt 7" dtf.ndants of 
inciting vlol.nc. at the 1968 Democratic 
National Conv.ntlon. Two oth.rs w.r. 
found Innoc.nt. - AP Wir.photo 

----~,----------------------------------------
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Senate Backs School Busing 
WASHINGTON IA'I- The Senale Thurs· 

day turned back, 49-36, a Southern pro· 
posal to cut oU the power or any feder· 
al court or agency to order busing of 
school children to change a school's rae· 
ial composjtion. . 

The far·reaching amendment was of· 
fered by Sen. Sam J . Ervin Jr. (D·N.C.l, 
who said it was the way to stop the 
forced bu~lng resulting from desegrega
tion orders in a number of southern 
school districts. 

Opponents of the am.ndm.nt insisted 
it would amount to In unpreced.nted 
dteilion to remove the pow.r of the 
courts to deal with admittedly uncon· 

• tltutlonll conditions In sam. Ichool 
syst.ml. 

Sen. John S. Cooper (R·Ky.) declared, 
"We ought to have courts with the power 
to review acts of the states, of local 
officials, of the Congress, and of the 
chief executive himself." 

Ervin, how.ever, shouted t hat the 
South "Is in the grip or judicial tyrrany" 
and asserted that any measure was 
justified to break this. 

Several South.rn Slnators said th.y 
w.r. far mort interested in the Ervin 
propos.' thin in the am.ndment by S.n. 
John Stennis (D·Mln.) on the uniform 
nationll s c h 0 0 I desegregation policy 

Low-Rent Plan for UI 
Hits Government Snag 

A suggestion by Iowa City Mayor Lor· 
en Hickerso!l that the University reo 
search the possibility of government 
rental subsidy for students living in Uni· 
versity housing has drawn a blank to 
date . 

Ray Mossman, University business 
manager and treasurer, has turned the 
research over to a University housing 
consultant, Joe Brennan. 

Brennan said Thursday that he had 
talked with the regional director of the 
Leasing 23 program of the Department 
of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) about Hickerson's suggestion. 

bed room apartment. 
Ruben said that about 50 of the apart

ments could be further subsidized to an 
amount not to exceed 70 per cent of 
the basic rental fee if the family 's in· 
come was low enough to warrant ad· 
ditional subsidy. 

Mossman said that he didn't think the 
new· low income apartment compleK 
would have a great effect on existing 
University married student housing be
cause, he said, the University's rental 
fees for some married student housing 
are lower than the proposed rental fees 
for the new apartment complex. 

.dapted Wednesday . 
School officials in several Nort hern 

cities said Thursday that massive and 
eostly busing is the only way to ellmi· 
nate de facto school segregation as reo 
qulred 'in the Stennis amendment. 

Other said the courts would have to 
interpret the meaning of the measure be. 
fore its effecl could be calculated. 

Th. S.nal. R.publican Minority ltad· 
.r, Hugh Scott, Slid In Washington the 
n.w m.asure making it national poticy 
to enforce school desegregation uniform· 
Iy throughout the nation was either un· 
constitutional or un.nforceabl. and 
would not become taw. 

'The amendment was applauded by 
Southern politicians and some civil 
rights leaders after its passage on a 56-
36 vote in the Senate Wednesday. 
The anti-busing amendment would 

deal directly with a problem now causing 
turmoil ali over the South, Southerners 
said. 

Th. S'nat, Thursday also paned i 

$35.billion federal aid·to·education bill 
• ft.r .arlier d.feating the rider. 

The authorization measure would ex· 
lend major educational programs, in· 
cluding the Elementary and Secondary 
Education Act, for four additional years. 
Actual funds will be provided in later 

_ legislation. 
The final vote on the entire bill was 

80 to O. 
On. of the largest education bills ev.r 

to pass th. Sen at., it goes far beyond 
the r.commendations of President Nixon 
in the field . 

The fate of the Stennis amendment will 

be settled in the Senate·House confer· 
ence on the Icglslation. Scoll and other 
senators said it probably would be drop
ped there or completely revised. 

The House p&ssed Its version or the 
bill last Apr i I 23. II Is a $12.7-billion 
measure much closer to the administra 
tion's views. 

Southern senators conc.ded thlt t h • 
real .H.cls of th. Stennis rider, Iv.n If 
it became law, art probiematicil ilt the 
North as w.1I as the South. 

They made no secret of their lrong 
hope, however, that It would at least I 

slow down lhe push to end the dual i 
school systems in their region. 

In the final debate Thursday they 01· 
fered two more far.reaching proposal~ 
which would have directly af[ected Ihis 
drive. 

A s.cond proposal by Erv in would 
have pr.cluded any f.d.ral court or 
agency from d.nying and child the rIght 
to attend the public school ntarest his 
hom •. It WIS killed on I t.bling motion 
58·24 . 

It is unlikely that anything like $35 
billion actually will be voted in ths 
1971·74 period because presidential bud· 
gets in recent years have been asking 
far less than the authorized sums. 

Thus, for the current year, fi cal 
1970, the authorizations for all federal 
aid to education programs total $9 bil· 
lion but Nixon included only $3.1 bil
lion in his budget. Congress voted $4.2 
billion, still less than half of the auth
orizations, but Nixon vetoed this as too 
large. Brennan said he was told by the HUD 

official, "One criteria for receiving fed· 
eral assistance is that the rental u!1its 
must be privately owned." 

Brennan said that under the program, 
there were no provisions for what the 
University sought, because Vniversity 
housing is publicly owned. 

Iowa City currently is using the Leas· 
ing 23 program, administered by the 
city Housing Commission, to house low 
i:1come families . 

Increased Consumer Costs 
To Pay Price of Pollution 

Under that program, the city leases 
housing units from local landlords and 
in return rents them to low Income fam· 
i1ies at prices they can afford. The dif
ference between the city's rental in· 
come ana ,Its lease costs is compensated 
for with federal money. 
Hick~rson s~ggested earlier this month 

that the U:liversity begin a similar pro
gram for dormit~ry residents . 

Brennan said thai he Was looking into 
other federal programs but "federal 
programs are so many and so complex, 
it is difficult to find ~omeone who knows 
all of them." 

In addition to the Leasing 23 rent sub
sidy program, construction of a. 248·unit 
federally subsidized low Income apart· 
ment complex near the University 
Hawkeye Court housing Is scheduled to 
begin this spring. 

Nate Ruben , state director of the Fed
eral Housing Administration, said at a 
Feb. 12 meeting with the Iowa Cit Y 
Housing Commission, that the new 
apartments, under a federal subsidy 
program, will rent for $102 for a one
bedroom apartment to $165 for a four 

WASHINGTON tAl - The c b i e f of 
Presiden'! Nixon's commission on clean· 
ing up the environment said Thursday 
the effort will involve not only taxes but 
costs passed on to consumers by Indus· 
try . 

The official, Russell E. Train, who is 
also undersecretary of the interior, said 
there a Iso will be a problem of how 
much the add e d cost to industy will 
hamper American business in competing 
in foreign trade. 

Anoth.r spelker at a Public AUalr. 
Council symposium on " Environm.nt: 
The Quest for Quality," Louis H. Roddls 
Jr., president of Consolidated Edison 
Co. , of N.w York, said he agreed with 

Treln. 
He said that even more important than 

tax policIes will be the willingness of 
consumers La pay for specific improve. 
ments in the environment. 

"The degree to which the average in· 
dividual insists on clean air and water 
is quite closely related to wether he has 
to pay for it directly and obviously or 
whether he mistakenly thinks that some· 
one else - government, industry, or just 

"the other guy, - will pay," Roddis 
said. 

As an .xampl. of the problem of pay· 
Ing for beauty in environment, h, said 
his own power company has 90 per cent 
of its lines underground. 

Frederick E. Smith, professor of reo 
sources and ecology at Harvard Univer· 
sity, said that "concern for the environ· 
ment has reached hysterical levels" and 
that perhaps this is needed. 

But he declared, "The wrath of the 
people cannot serve human welfare un· 
less objective information is also avail
able . " 

For instanct, h. said, use of DDT Is 
being phastd out and now "we find we 
woefully lack information for ehoosing 
alt.rnatives." 

Anolher speaker. Henry S. Mosebrook, 
director of public affairs for the Weyer· 
hauser Co. in Tacoma , Wash., told the 
conference t hat widespread public 
apathy has held back progress in con· 
trolling pollution. 

The conference is co·sponsored by an 
agency of the National A cad e m y of 
Sciences and the Public Affairs Council. 

Mosebrook said th.t industry, govern
ment and s.:i.nc. long have conducted 
res.arch in such ar ... , and h. added, 
.. tt has not be.n a lack of knowl;;l~, 
nor lack of skills, t hit has impeded 
mort rapid environm.ntal progress. Nor 
has it been lack of wilt. One fault has 
been widespread public apathy:' 

"There simply has not been the over· 
riding incentive to find the way to fit 
together the bits and pie c e s or our 
knowledge into a coherent whole, or to 
best direct all of our sldlls loward our 
common goal : the creating of an envir· 
onment of quality, one in which mankind 
may prosper, but not prosper at the 
expense, 01 his survival," he said . 

Mosebrook said work in this area had 
been given low priority in the past. 

"Even so, in many areas of our coun· 
try and the world, air and water quality, 
and the quality of life , are better today 
than they were 30 years, or 100 years 
ago. This progress has resulted fro m 
programs launched with little fanfare, 
and carried out io the f ace of over· 
whelming public apathy, but they have 
shown thaI the job call be done . • ,",-A 
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The Icost' of war 
Grand Central Industrial Center 

ma y sound like a neat clu ter of fac
tories surrounded by acrt'S or freshly 
mowed green gral> . but in acnlality 
it appears to be a cooservative poli
tical organization "speaking" for the 
.. ilent majority." 

Grand Central [ndustrial Center is 
a producer of what is generally das
sified and filed with the reems of junk 
mail that ('ros~es an editor's desk 
daily. But onl' Iittl!' note from the or
ganization's prl'siclent, C. C. ~ I o~eley, 

caught my eye the othrr day. 

The note began: "1\ i, hoped that 
the 'silrnt majority' will h!'l'omp 1!'55 
silent \Vh!'n rv!'nts such as the follow
ing are disclosed -" lind thpn it proc
eded to list thr expenses of thE' thrre 
day \loratorium in Wa$bington, D.C., 
last OI'emher. 

The note \\ rnt on to sa v that thE' 
~(oratorium "('Ost YOU, th~ tQ~payl'r~ 
more than $1.5 million and ('0. t private 
bminr~s intrrrsts an e~timatrd $~O,-
000. A summarv of the ~Ioratorium is 
as follows : 606 injured; 361 arrested; 

$240,000 damage to 503 private build
ings; $10,000 damag!' to 20 govern
ment buildings; $6,000 damage to 76 
law enforc:ement vehide.s; $12,000 
damage to parks; $936,088 military 
operations c;ost; $473,776 lawen
forcement overtime PRY; $38,497 De
partment of Justice support prrson
nel; $91,761 Ceneral Administration; 
$8,500 debris removal ." 

Well , the Cent!'r certainly has done 
its homework Rnd apparently is e:{
tremely good at stHtisties. It's a funny 
thing that statistil's and intelligence 
coneeming war protests and conspir
acy thereof is in stich great ahun
da nce \\ hen the cost of thr war ilself 
is so uncrrtain and stich things as 
U.S. casualties are always "light" or 
"modrrate" ",hilr wr aI(' always 
given an exact count of the enemy 
dead. 

But perhaps the letter contains the 
answer to complete withdrawal from 
Vietnam: ]f war prot!'st were to cost 
the government as Illuch monr)' as the 
war it elf, it would be forced to for
get it. - LOll'ell Forte 

No more fun and games 
Editor's Note - Connie Y. SWInson 

Is not 8 member 01 the local Women's 
Liberation Front Ind the view. ",pre .. -
M In thl. column Ir, not n,ce".,ily 
those 01 the locat group. 

It used to be that men beat women to 
prove their superiority. Now they do it 
in tht more subtle form or chivalry. 
Chivalry? In [owa City, Iowa? Let's ex
amine the dating syndrome. First, he 
calis you. Sometimes the 'Let's get to
gether for a beer' is replaced by a mov
Ie, a lecture, or a party at a friend's 
(always masculine) house. 

He arrives in his car or on foot at 
your apartme:lt which you have cleaned 
instead of starling David B. Davis's 
book on Slavery In Western Culture, 
which he has had time to read. 

The intelligent young man bows to 
your self - proclaimed independence and 
let's you open your own car door while 
saying quite persuasivelv, ' I thought 
we'd go to X Bar for a drink.' It doesn't 
occur fo him that you have your own 
prefere:1ce for bars and if you voice 
them, he im mediately thinks Ie ~ of you . 

Even In 1970 a woman Is not supposed 
to be familiar enough with bars to have 
a preference. (A Personal observance 
that I've made is that men usually do 
nl'lt take female companions to the bars 
they enjoy most because those bars are 
the ones where they get together with 
thl'ir male friends .) 

your own cigarette, ignore the flirtatious 
remarks, and PAY YOUR OWN WAY! 
I n our society m 0 n e y means power. 
Money means power over other individ
uals . It means in the dat ing situation 
that you are under obligation to him no 
matter how nice he is about it. 

When you pay your own way, if he in
sults you , you are f r e e to get up and 
leave. If he's buying the drinks you 
somehow feel obligated to stay and for
give him for his insulting, stupid, or 
lewd remarks. Buying drinks is a means 
of buying your time. 

What, you say, if you can't afford the 
dinner, the beer, the movie? Then you 
don't go. H you borrow from him, he will 
undoubtedly never let you pay him back. 

And why does he have money and you 
don't? Because women are economically 
prejudiced against. The average female 
college graduate's potential earning pow
er is two to three thousand dollars less 
than the male in the same position. 

In other words, we women must stop 
taking luxuries fro m men that are 
bought with their power money. We must 
stop getting from men what we can't af
ford to get for ourselves. We must insist 
that they put that money into our pay
checks instead of doling it out to us in 
dinners, beers, movie tickets, dresses, 
and board and room. 

Connie Swen$on 

They Had A Dream 

WILMA RUDOLPH 
by hasons and Patrick 

When she was horn, Wilma Hudolph weighed only Fonr 
and a half pUllnd~ and her parents Wl're afraid ~he \\ ould not 
survive. 

She slowly gained, however, and dp\cloped into a healthy 
baby, 

Then, at the age of fom, Wilma fell ill with douhle pneu
monia and ~carlet Fever and almost died. She recovered but the 
illness cost her the lise of her left leg. 

Wilma coliid not walk until ~ltt: \Vas eight, and then clum
sily with tht' help of a ~pl'l'ial shoe. 

Considering that bt:ginning, Wilma's performance in 1960 
ranks as a modern-day miraclc. 

AI the Olyml)ic G((IIIC,~ i'l ROIlit', sIte ICOIl threE' gold medals 
in track, a feat II(J AmeriCl/1I rWllIml hat! ('~('r "ullulg('(l . In 
u:illlllllg tlte medals, she broke treo records and she /lUlldled 

OIlOIlter. 
Her speed and grace lE'd the world press to dub her "the 

gazrlle." 
Wilma Rudolph's fulme was hleak when !lhe was born in 

194{) in the tiny rom and tohac('O communitv of St. Bethlehrm, 
Tenn., 45 mil~s ~ollih of Naslnill('. . 

Sh!' was on(' of right ehildl'l'O born to Ed Rudolph, a re
tired porter, and his wife. Blanehr. a dOlllp~li( .. 

11 was only th!' drvotion of bel' fami'" that sawd Wilma 
from life a~ a '('rippl('. One!' a wl'l'k for two wars liN mother 
clrme thr ](xl-mil(' round trip to a clinic in i\asll\iIlr to get 
Wilma h!'at and \\ at!'r Ib!'rapy. 

\-Vilma' mothrr and threl' or th!' oldrf children in Ihe fam
ily massaged Wilma's leg dail). Graduall}, tb!' inactive 111I1S

c1es began to rrspond. 
At 111e age of 11, \\'i[lIIo IcaS ohle 10 ('(/sl off /WI' rorrl'ctiue 

sllOe. ThrE'!, yea 1'.1' lolrr .sill' [)r('(lntP (l h(l\kCf[,nl/ slor at Bllrt 
Higll Sc[,ool ill C/lIrksrille [chere Ill" lamilll Iwri mnrpri. 

It was at a haskdhall ),!;3tllt' that Ed Templt', track coath 
al Tenne~~!'e StOlte lini\'er.\ily, ohst'r,,!'d 'Vilma and concluded 
that she could he('olllp a t()l~ runncr. 

Ht trained hC'r in the Sl"llmrt~ and whcll shp grarluated in 
1957 she came under his hrtl'lage at Tcnnl'"ee Statc where she 
ellrolled. 

Her first year thl'l'l' ~h(' was ill and lI\1ahle to compete. TIle 
srcond year, a ]l1l11ed muscle sidelined hrr. 

She was ready for the Olvmpics in H)6(), ho\\!'\,('r. 
111 Home she rail the 11Xl-meter dash ill 11 S('(,'OIHI~ flal to 

set a n!'w \\orld and Olympic rCl'Orcl. In the :!OO-Illrtrr dash, 
shr tit'd til!' OI~'l11pie record of :13.2 ~l't'onds. She nLU the final 
leg of the 4(X)-meter rda\ ancl her team set a new world record 
of 44.4 second,. . 

Copyright 1970, Los Angeles Times 
(Martlll till/wI' Kitlg I.~ ammlt; tl". .5-3 illsl)iri112 storirs olla 

po1'traits of block IIIr'II Cllld tronll'fI c()ll£'clrd ill til " "(,IC THEY 
HAD A DREAM llOok. For yorll' ('0')//, sf·"d $1 in c(/s/', c/Wl'k, 
1" /Ha lley orrin to 'I'/II'y 1/1111 a Dr('am, Tile ])nily fOlrall, p.o. 
Box 1111, Los Angeles, Calif. 90053.) 

From the people 
o n c e there he orders, he pays. he 

lI~h ts your cigarettes, and worst of all 
he fli rts with you. He says thinlls that 
no human being would ~ay to another, 
If not enga~ed in the sexual ~ame. He 
never comes right out and says 'T'd Uke 
tl' .... ynu'. In~tead he says things like 
'D1 you live alone?' '{ like your dress 
(which means r wish you'd take it off)' 
and sometimes even hazards a subtle 
guess as to your sexual ability. 

Rienow I prexy supports ARH and with ARH providing the vehicle for 
continued pressure, membership is a ne
cessity. Before a hall can condemn ARM 
its residents must ask, what have we 
done to provide leadership [or the or
ganizalion? Innocent? Chivalrous? Not really. Be

c~u<e you pay for the rtrinks. the com
pliments later, much later. Because you 
fep l obligated to him. 

It's the Big Payoff all over again ex
cept it's not a mink coat but your body 
they'l'e won by their chival ry. Women, 
let's face it. The free drinks, the dinners, 
the movies, etc. are not free gratis. You 
pay. And you pay with your bodies. 

It used to be that a girl [elt guilty If 
shp ~id . Now she feels gu il ty if she 
doesn't. It's the New Puritanism. And 
what's even more galling for a female Is 
that if she does it once, it never occurs 
to the male that she might not want to 
do it again (with him, thai is.) 

It never occurs to the sex-oriented, 
ego-inflated mind of the male that sex.
ual intercourse wU h him might not be all 
that pleasurable for her. 

The solution is si mple. First, open your 
own doors, order your own drink, light 

LETTERS POLICY 

L,tt.rs to the editor Ind all other 
'yp" of contributions to The Dlily 
Iowan ar. encoura9.d. All contribu· 
tlon. must be .igned by the writer 
and should b. typ.d with 1riple 'JIlC
In9. Lett,r. no longer thin lOG word. 
are apprecilted. Short.r contribu
tion. Ir, more likely to be used. The 
D.ily Iowan re .. rvu the right to rt
jlct or edit Iny contribution, 

To the Editor: 
ARH a farce or notl As some resi

dence halls withdraw support for their 
strongest political force on campus, we 
must take a closer look at the past sem
ester. 

Last May both Rienows objected vig
orously to the bud get allocations b u t 
continued membership and paid our 
dues aft e r being overruled by other 
dorms. In September of 1969 Currier 
questioned the relevance of a dorm or
ganization but decided to give ARH a 
chance. \ 

Again, after the Regents meeting pro
posing the present hours an d men's 
hours program, a motion to continue 
active support of residence hall auton
omy IV a 8 defeated, leaving Rienow I, 
Rienow II, and Currier with no united 
support for their codes. 

Why have we continued our member
ship in ARH with these clear conflicts 
to the interests of our residents? One 
reason Is for improving residence living, 
we are stronger with a united effort. 
There is not any real difference between 
the desires of Rienow 1 and say, Hill
crest. Secondly, we h a v e also made 
strides forward . 

For example, at an early CSL meeting 
lhe discussion on intervisitalion was to 
be tabled until an ARH spokesman add
ed the unanimous support of the resi
dence halls. We did not realize our goal, 

but a step forward was made. Each 
dorm has been supplied with a basic tcst 
file because of the efforts of an ARH 
funded committee. 

The United Book Exchange was a step 
toward avoiding a screw at the book 
stores. Co-ed housing was being consid
ered but became a reality when ARH 
put the pressure on. KlCR wouid not 
have had the necessary assets for grow
th unlil ARH funded an d guaranteed 
support. Social Board has helped fund 
Black Experience Week, another step to
ward being relevant on behalf o[ all our 
residents. 

Why continue membership now? In 
spile of the problems plaguing it, ARH 
has served the residence hall interests. 
The questions of autonomy, intervisita
lion, and men's and women's hours are 
not settled. Residence halls are not rep
resented on the Committee for Judicial 
Reform, yet residents will be tried under 
the Code. ARH formed a committee to 
propose a change in residence haH ju
dicial policy. There are still areas of 
academic reform that concern each 
resident. Academic Board is exerting 
pressure for a General Studies degree. 

Therefore, if any progress is to be 
made on these and other is ues, resi
dence halls must continue united support. 
This [s why I will recommend the Rie
now I Association continue its hardy sup
port of ARH. We would not be represent
ing our residents to think that they are 
nol concerned witll these basic quesUoJUI 

If the answer is plenty, and none of the 

.. 

Droolings 
Sy Foxcraft Swinker III 

C,n't Anybetly Get Him AWlY 'rom 
thlt Procto.co".? 

or 
" 1 S"..k For Dtmocr.cy" L ... r An, 

nllunced 
I've just had my left-wing shot oft. It 

hurt; did more to change my politics 
than the Democratic National Conven
tion. I've been a Commie dupe. This Is 
what happened. 

Ramparts Magazine cancelled my sub
scription. They said r don't pay. And 
the lesson that this flagrantly bourgeois 
act made clear to ME Is this. Every
body-Is-in-everything-for-Ihemselves. End 
of lesson. 

Revo[utionaries pursue their insecure 
careers [or this reason. Self aggrandize
ment. By betting their lives that The 
Movement (whatever one it might be) 
will be victorlous the y pursue a goal 
which will set them up (or life, if they 
win. Because w he n the Old Order is 
purged it provides an opportunity for 
quick promotion. 

Revolutionary leaders want to be the 
new Established Order leaders. Pauper 
to prince, all or nothing ambition. If the 
Movement fails, well, it was an exciting 
try and better to die a spectacular young 
goat than a retired nobody sheep. This 
big-gamble attitude accounts for t he 
murdering of wild radicals by other wild 
radicals. They are aU ambitious a n d 
want to lead, which produces quarreling. 

The Mafia, the Black Panthers and 
the KKK see m to settle their pecking 
orders in this fashion. It's efficient, but 
doesn't seem awfully civilized somehow, 

* * * And the trouble with violent revolution 
Is that jf a system ascends to powe r 
through a blood bath, it sets the preced
ent. In order to maintain themselves, the 
new established orders must thwart 
counter revolt comers, wtro have noted 
the success of armed violence in ach
ieving politica[ goals. 

Thus absolutism and oppression 01 
civil liberties and human rights must ac
company the conquering revolutionary 
government to power. Then the system 
must be stabillzed by bloody purgings 
from lime to time, due to factionalism 
and rivalry. With this in mind, write 
down plea e this Swinker-Self-Evident
Axiom. 

Todays violent terrorist revolutionary 
is tomorrows violent terrorist pig. To
morrow's secret cop, pogrom admini
strator, concentration camp manager. 
After every Reign of Terror follows the 
Thermidorian Reaction, unless the new 
establishment has enough brutes to stop 
it. Who needs government underpinned 
by brutality? 

So let 's look at what we could have, or 
should have, in America. Our revolution
ary ancesters were on the right trail 
when they framed the ole constitution. 
"Diffuse the power with checks and 
balances," they said, "no absolutist dic
tators." Jt has worked tolerably well 
too. But there have been modifications, 
amendments and new developments 
since 1776. So far, rather than open re
volt, America has experienced synthesis. 
This fact would have surprised one of 
our forefathers. 

.. Heaven help America if she goes 20 
years without a revolution." This state
ment was made by that disgustingly vi
olent revolutionary, Tom Jefferson. 

* * * I read today that nine Greek news-
papers have raised prices trying to con
tinue publication in the face of moves 
by the arm y-backed government to 
weaken them financially . I notice Spiro 
Ague has tried to intimidate our own 

goals coincide with your goals (belter 
living in the rl'sidence halls, both aca
demic and social), then ARH is a farce 
and membership ridiculous. 

media some too. And you know why? Be
cause even though the press is coerced 
by their capitalist advertisers, It l~ sitU 
free to analyse and criticise our gov· 
ernment's policles. 

And sometimes the press does It too. 
Newspapers and broadcasters are not on 
the federal payroll. Journalism still pub
licizes grafts, frauds, i~Justices, etc. It 
makes the corrupt capitalists, the gralt· 
Ing solons and judges, etc., angry. It's 
an innovation worth keeping. 

A year ago I had some terrific con-
versations with a 21 year old Czecho-
slovakian journalism student wh 0 was 
in New York. He said something that [ 
thought was very profound. 

"What your established government, 

t 

and what my established government 
falls to realize is this. T hat political 
theory is not n e c e s s a r i I Y wed j • 

to a particular economic system. We 
Czechs have grown up under SOCialism 
and have no desire to change that situa
tion. It is good that no one starves with 
our system. 

.. But what we wam is ireedom to crit· 
icize those in power. To hear suggestions 
and proposed improvements and think 
about them for ourselves. We believe 
deeply in economic socialism, but it is 
time to combine it with human rights 
and freedoms. It has been long enough ' 
not so. I hope it will not take a rebellion. 
We don't want to kill them." 

Three days later Soviet tanks growled 
down the streets of Prague. Jan Kavan 
flew home to his people. 1 don't know 
what happened to him. 

The point is this. The Czechs had the 
economic system they approved of with· 
out the constitutional freedoms the y 
needed to "form a more perfect union." 
In America we have the sound constitu· 
tlonal basis combined with an economic 
system that kills some of its citizens. In 
Czechoslovakia the people have no pol. 
itical redress because of an absolulist 
regime. In America lip-service is still 
paid to political freedom and perhaps 
things can be changed without resort
Ing to the violent techniques Czechs are 
bound to use . 
r read somewhere that next year more 

fhan half of atl Americans will be under 
26 years old. If America still has a bill 
of rights in one year fro m now, there 
could be a major victory at the polis. 
Our problem is maniCestly the economic 
system that charges as much as tramc 
will bear. In order to change this situa· 
tion it must be shown that this foolish
ness will no longer be borne by the tra!- , 
fie . 

Only docile and quiescent men will al
low themselves to be oppre sed for long. 
Get it together. Put up a trusted candi· 
date. It would be revolutionary to have a 
fourth or fifth political party in this 
country. Stand up and yell while it 's still 
semi-legal. Then organize the economic 
boycott . Publicize. • 

And for every Mayor Hugh Addonizio 
of Newark, Mayor Joe Alioto of Frisco. 
for every Chi e f Ellenburg, lately of 
Cleveland or Detroit, for every Judge I. 
Julius Hoffman and pay-off taking cop, 
let's rai e honest pro ecuting attorneys: 
Ralph Naders' ready to file suits, Harold 
Hughes' to look after things on the hill, 1. 
young journalists fro m young publica· 
tions, keeping the pressure on public 
servants, in order that they might resist 
t/le trmpt ations of power 

If the discipline and hard work and co- I" 
~'l·n i n 'hRt thiS movement will take 

• falls to Impress our ystem. then maybe 
we'll have to talk about guns; ripping oU 
our parents and people we haven't been • 
introduced to. Personally it would be 
hard for me do it. But let's wait Bnd see. 

If Foxcraft had stooped low enough 
to use Lord Acton's thread hear quote • I 
about absolute power corrupting abso
lutely, he might have done better in the 
Legion's " I Speak for Democracy Con
test." As it turned out, this entry got 
last. Which proves that It must be righl 
on. 

Doug Couto, P,aCl 1hru Polities, 
Pre. ldent Benedict Swi nkt r 
RI.now I Association (Dick Cummi ns) - -------------
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U.S. Silent Laotian Bombings on 
SAIGON IN! - U.S. B52s I Tuesday and Wednesday when large enemy offensive. saying 

p!,essed . their at l acks agains, all 75 of the Str.t.gic Air its value is more symbolic than 
~orth Vietnamese supply dep1ts I Command's planes were dill' I real and that royal forces prot>
~n eastern Laos Thursday. but erted to the Laotian .front. ably could not defend it wHhout 

are trying to take it from.n rested for transmitting informa· 
Iltimated 10,000 Llotiln army I tion that re ulled in the helling 
troops and Meo h I II tribes· of a U.S Army installation at 
m.n. Bien Hoa Tuesday, the military 
Royal Laotian forces captured I commana 1II saigon Said. .ome of the .bombers peeled o.ff Ou numbered LaoUan gOY' uffering severe casualties. 

lor new stnkes on targets In ernment forces apparently have 
Scu'h Vietnam. s:alled an enemy advance on 

Lockheecl 
Of the North 

Walking on a blanket of snow In Arctic temperaturt Thurs· 
day, about 50,000 people, clad in heavy parkas, inspected the 
Air Force's new airplane, a Lockheed C·5, at Eielson Air 
Force Base in Alaska. The plane, the world's largest, is being 
put through tests of its endurance in .xtreme cold weather. 

- AP Wir.photo 

Mergers Threaten Union, 
AFL-CIO Official Charges I 

WASHINGTON I'" - The s.rike at one of .heJr numerous tion's 200 larg~5f manufactur· I 
ncrease in cJngiJrnel'ate merg. / plan,s forever, if ne ~e3sary. erl controlled two·thirds of 
!rs has dra3.ically al el'ed col· "How can we effec,ively ail manufacturing assels. The 
lective bargaining. weakened sLl'ike at ,he Hu i I;J .j Ma· same share of Ihe market was 
!he ~ll'ike pJ"el' of (,;any u lions I c~i:ie Di,bion of .B.:1.;ey .' rge controlled in 1941 by 1,000 
and In some ca es dried up pen· I' . undry, a Sub~ldlal'.v oi the companies. 
sion funds lea,i.1g re,ired wJrk· M j I I e r ifJanu ac UI'J g Co., Mal 'd lh ' t' f 
ers pennile,,~, C.lngl'eSS was wId \.'hiCh, jn ,urn .. j, a uJ>,.:.Jar f of l loney sal wteh Jnhlpacb a 
Thur'day G If d "II d' ,?" cong orneraLe gro as een I 

• . u . an ,e .ern ,0 u, TIes. e'pecially acu' e in the steel in. 

The U.S. Command does not the Plain of Jars, and the pre· 
admit that U.S. planes are rrier said Thursday the y will 
flying combat missions over ' hold I heir ground. 
Laos. "They will fight to the .nd," 

Informants In Saigon said P r Inc e Sou vanna Phouma 
raids against depots and along said. 
Ihe Ho Chi Minh t r a I I were U.S. officials have urged Sou· 
continuing but on a smaller vanna's government not to try I 
scale than those mounted to hold the plain in the [ace of a 

MATERNITY TOPS and SKIRTS 
$1.22 

DRESSES STARTING AT $5 .22 
(Limited S.lection) 

4·6x SEPARA YES • • • $1.00 
DRESSES • • • $3.00 

7·14 SEPARATES ••• $2.00 
DRESSES • • • $3.00 

Remaining Winter Stock - Y2 PRICE 

MA TS nNITY ANC aAEY 
FASHIONS 

"~e know. Ir.,m our VI • . cX, I j'la'~ney asked. .. dustry. L 1 

penence WIt h conglomerates T~ e 5u;co:nr.1I, .ee, IIE~ada d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ihat they pose serious tbreaLs to by Sen. Philip A. H art (D· 
lur collective bargaining struc. Mich.), is cons idering several 
lure and to the welfare and jobs proposals 10 slow the growth 
of our members." said Joseph of conglo~erates {hat alarm· 
P. Maloney, vice president of ed many In Congress and the 
!he AFL-CIO United Steelwork. federal government a year ago 
ers of America. when studies showed the na· 

Maloney told the Senat. 
antitrust and monopoly sub· 
committee that 0 n e of the 
basic tenets of collective bar· 

Study in 
Guadalajara, Mexico 

gaining is that a union should The Gaudalajare Sum mer 
be able to exercise economic School, a fully accredited Uni· 
pressure by use of the strike I versity of Arizona program, will 
weapon. offer, June 29 to August 8, art, I 
But, he said, huge corpora· f~~klore, ~eography, history, pa-

lions that go about "gobbling I~tlcal SCience, lan~u~ge and I 
"II " t h hterature courses. Tulllon, $160; 

~p s~a ,~r co"!pames ~. I board and room, $155. Write Dr. 
fmancl3l tl'lcks and funny Juan B. Rael Office of Summer 
money" have created economic Session, Uni~ersity of Arizona, 
monsters able to sustain a fucson. Arizona 85721. 

Call long distance tonight. Northwestern Bell @ 
DIP.~ DIRECT) Fast, personal, easy. 

Who will it be? 

5.5% 

The University of Iowa 

CREDIT UNION 
will be over $1,000,000 in assets 

by the 1 sl of March. 

Will you be the 
depositor to clo it? 

U. of I. 

CREDIT UNION 
Second Floor - Old Dental Building 

DEPOSIT ACCOUNT 
No mi nimum bal. ne. 

' "yro" dl duct ion 
Deposit by th l 10th -

, ern from th. 1st 
No "I, tt, rs of dl s' r ... ", 

n .. dod to withdraw 

6 
CERTIFICATES 

O % a lvldlnds compoundld 
monthly o Automltic OI tlnslon 01 thl 

In d 01 thl ' ·mon th 
p.ymlnt IMrlod 

Iuuld In minimums 01 $5,000 

.... ,. :.;. ~. .':. . ..' 

~ OFF ~ OFF 
• CUFF LINK 

SETS 

~ OFF 
• COSTUME 

JEWELRY 
• 14 Kt. GOLD 

PIERCED EARRINGS 
(White and Yellow) 

(Reg. $3.95 . $20 .00) 

THIS 1h SALE IN HONOR OF 

GEORGE IS SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 21st ONLY. 

IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY: NOON 'TIL 9 p.m. 

OPEN SATURDAY: 9:30 I .m. 'TIL 5 p.m. 

We Welcome Student Charge Accounts 

.., . 

Intelligenet r e p 0 r t s say 
20,000 North Vietnamese and 
Pathet Lao soldier. have 
mailed around the plain and 

the plain last summer with the The battery was given the 
help of y.S. warplanes. . ~TOng map coordinates for their 

In Saigon. I w 0 South Vlet' l t a .r gel, miUtary spokesmen 
name e soldier, hal'e been ar· ~aid 

THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 

the Committee on 
Afro-American Studies 

ANNOUNCES 
. : 115 Afro·Americ.n LINratur. 3 s.h. Deily 8t I:» Shamll.ugh Audltorl .. ," 

LECTURES TO BE DELIVERED BY 
EIGHT VISITING BLACK SCHOLARS 

LECTURE SCHEDULE 
J. SAUNDERS REDDING 
George Washington Universi ty 

"The Literature of Black Ameri ca" 
February 23 to 27 

PHILIP BUTCHER 
Morgan Sla te Colleg. 

DONALD GIBSON 
University of Connecticut 

CHARLES NICHOLS 
Brown Univ.rsity 

CHARLES DAVIS 
Pennsylvania State University 

CLINTON OLIVER 
Queens College 

CHARLES NILON 
University of Colorad" 

DON L. LEE 
Northeastern State College 

"The Nineteenth C. ntu ry" 
March 2 to 6 

"Afro· American Fiction 10 1920" 
March 16 to 20 

"The Herit age of Ih . 
Slave Narra tiv . 

March 23 to 27 

"The Harlem Renaissance" 
April 6 to 10 

"Contemporary Black Drama
April 13 to 17 

"Contemporary Black Fiction
April 20 to U 

"Contemporary Black Verse" 
May 4 to 8 

FIRST LECTURE MONDAY, FEBRUARY 23rd 
LATE REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED WITHOUT FEE 

Car Coats 

Winter Coats 

DRESSES 

(Spacial Group ) 

DRESSES 
(VALUES TO $60) 

$9 to $21 
Panty HOM - 25c 

Knft Socks 

$1.00 

(Lot of Birthday 
SurpriMs) 

ALL AT 
REVOLUTIONARY 

LOW, LOW, 
PRICES 

Winter Coats 
CAR COATS 

Entire Stock 

Y2 PRICE 

(VALUES TO $40) 

$8 and $10 

Sportswear 

(Jackets, Skirts, 
Slacks, Swe.t.rs, 

Blouses) 

SALE 
OFFER 

SATURDAY 
ONLY 

, ' .m.· 5 p ... 

LADI ES AND JR'S 

JUNIOR 

DRESSES 

Entire Winter Stock 

and JEWELRY 

(VALUES TO $SI 

SPECIAL 

GROUPS 

11 of 5AL. 
i'2 PRICI! 

337·7447 



P"~::::::~:::::'~:~ I~-:::'I~':':' 'f 5 t u den t s Con t em p I ate Mar ria 9 e 
., 

,. 
who have itching, SCI ling Indlor reclne5S of .y.lids .nd .ye· 
lashes; Dandruff may be associated with this eye prob. 
lem. Project involves evalualing methods for the control 
of these symptoms using only accepted eyeclrops, four 
times I day. Patients will be seen for three weeks at week· 
Iy intervals. Time requir.d for .ye .umination is minlm.l. 

':====================:1, GREENW1CH, Conn. - Do .. ntratlon will lalt 15 .. 21 , to having the proper courses. Although students are toleranl 
you belleve that the American yurs, nterly twlc. th. U.S. lit's less Important with college of such arrangements, nine out 
family is falling apart and lhat aV.rlg.. Th. I .. t national men, however, who consider of ten college students feel such 
the younger generati()!l is not figure showed th. median sludies and facilities important relationships are wrong and feel 

., 
College Poll 

life seriously? If S(), you are I. 7.2 ytlrl. lion with social life is also why of marriage. 

This is In opportunity to help your own condition as well 
as aiding in research for others with similar problems. 
Stipend will be gIven. 

\ 

laking marriage and family durltion of I U.S. m.rrl... in school selection. Dissatisfac· they will Impair lhe possiblJlty 

By GrHnwlch Collfge Rtltlrch C.nltr probably wrong. But the study also showed The Questtlons and Results 
A national study by the CoI- students will use divorce if the 

It 

Pati.nts will b. acc.pted only until February 27, 1970. 

Call Miss Sopher - 356-2874 
8:30 - 5 p.m, - Monday - Friday 

EDITOR'S ~OTE - Cnl. I 

lege Pol! is • nationwide poll 
of colleges and university stu
dents and appears exclusiv.· 
in The Daily low.n. 

The r.sults 01 the poll ar. 
compiled from personll In· 

lege Poll shows that almost all marriage doesn't work . Even 
on more than 100 c.mpuses \ colle lie students intend to get students whose ()wn homes were 
around Ih' country. It was married _ and stay married. broken felt that a couple living 
conduded by the Orttnwich Onlv one out of four of the na- together uphappily was worse 
Colleg, • Res. arc h Ctnl.r, I lion's 7,000,000 collegians feel tha~ a divorce and s~paratlon . 
GreenWich, Conn., I profe,. thai their marriage may end up College Poll studies have 
lional polling org.nilitlon in divorce . shown that most college coeds 

Stud.nts w.re liked th ... qu.stltnl In personal IntervleWl, 
"Ar. you your .. 1f conetmed "'It you m.y be divorced In yeur 
Ilfetlm.?" .nd .nsw.red I. followl: 

YIS 
All Siudents 21% 

NO 
72% 
71 
71 
7t 
75 
7t 

~~~:::-:=:.::=-=-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~t,ervitWS with 5,000 students 
with representalivn In t.ch Th d whl h --' I expect to be married within a 
t t • stu y, c cov.r.... On h 

I • •• over 100 of th. natlon'l col- year after graduation. t e 
leges .nd universities, .Iso other hand. college men don't 
shaWl thai ltudents beUeve plan to marry unUl th~ee or 
the average marrl.g. in their four years after graduahon. 

M.lt 27 
Coed. 29 
Fr.shmln 30 

7:30 p.m. - WHEEL ROOM 

ORIGINAL POETRY 
GOSPEL SINGERS 

GUITAR 

CULTURAL AFFAIRS presents 

The University 
We Need Now 

(The future of the University) 

February 25th and 26th 

February 25, WEDNESDAY, 8 p.m. 
Prof. Stephen Graubard, editor of Daedalus 

Commentator: Prof. lasch, Northwestern 

February 26, THURSDAY, 4 p.m. 
Prof. Robert Smith, Interdisciplinary Studies, San Francisco State 

Commentator: Prof. Friedenberg, U. of N.Y. 

February 26, THURSDAY, 8 p.m. 
Panel: Prof. Graubard, Prof. Smith. Prof. Lasch. Prof. Friedenberg 

Moderator: Dr. Ray Heffner 

TICKETS FREE IMU BOX OFFICE 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
211 E. W.shington 337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

10c 

MUG 
FRIDAY 

3:30 pm-4:30 pm 

Brown 
Sugar 

Friday Afternoon 
Friday Nil. 

Dionysos 
Saturday Nil. 

Interviews show that m 0 s t 
college students. both men and 
women, admit having fallen In 
love at least once in college. 
A~d , unlike coeds, most col· 

liege men expect their dates to 
go steady. 

Only 3 per ctnt of ttl. ",. 
tlon's full • time students .re 
married, the Colleg' Poll 
shows. But dating .nd mar· 

Sophomor.. 25 
Junior. 30 .. 
Seniors 24 7' 

''Wh.t II the principII c.u .. of dlvorc.?" Stvcltnl. riled 
th ... IlIml In ord.r of Import.nce: 

Too h,.ty • m.rrl... '5% 
Pre.occup.tion with st)( 43". 
Money problems 42% 
SeHish"ISS 40% 
In·llw Int.rf.r.nci 21% 
Incompatibility 11% ,f 
ImmaturIty 11% 
Religious differenc.. 3% 

riaQe are very much on stu- •• 
dents' minds - ptrtieul.,ly many coeds drop out or change to date girls off campus or at 

(total more than 100% due to multiple cholc. J 

d schools. On the other hand, too nearby colleges_ Coeds, how-
c~:. Colle e Poll shows that much social life is also a cau e ev~r , seem pleased with the 

h I' g. I d t of many drop . outs, the Col- mixed campus trend . But they 

I 
~ se 00 s SOCia a van ages are lege Poll shows. I also report that dating boys • I 

~~~oeds - secon~ "U's hard to keep up a heavy from the same dormitory caus· 
1 romance and stay in school ," \ es awkward relatio~ships. 

D I APE R admits a Smith junior. "But it's The College Poll shows that 
S E ~ V ICE fun trying. After all , that's a most college men do not expeCt ~ I 

lot of what growing up is all · to meet the girl they will mar· 
about." ! ry at their own hcool. Coeds (5 Dol. per WHk) 

- $12 PER MONTH -
Frltl pickup .. dtllvery twlc. 
I week. !verythlll!l IS fur· 
nished: DIapers, contalnfr~ 
deodorlnt •. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 331-9666 -

!~.l 

T.,"lbl 11 T'ln,islo, FM/A .. 
Po.llbl./T.bl. Radio. Th. t.ft· 
.,.Toblo. Mod,I885W. World" 
first " ConvlrTable" radlot 
Runed . handsome portabl, 
convertllnto. magnIficent 
bbl. eonlol •. Revolutionary 
n.w "Flsib "00" free elr IYI
p.nato" inhnite baffle speake,. 
l! solid stlte devices. 3 HC·· 
bott"i .. or AC . H,gh Im~o~t 
.. dio; "nuine If 
",alnut ven •• r ... 
tlble sp .. k... $7950 
"bln,1, 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

211 E. College 
338·7547 

Will the trend tow.rd ell· I hope and expect they will. 
education.1 schools .nd dar· Glrh In .11 • women Ct\. 'I 
mitoritl promote more roo leges e.pect t. meet their 
manet Ind earlier marrlag· be.us mollfy from "lind tilt· 
.s? Mosl students don't think es . "Mixers" do not prl4lud 
so. College Poll studies diles, the students Sly; IIut 
shows th.t dating patterns in I they d. provld. opportunltlt' • , 
seMols which wont coed Int which I.ad to dlting. 
y.ar havtn't changed much. The !lumber of students HYing 
Male students have mixed re' l together off campus Is exag

actions to the trend~nd prefer gerated. the College Poll shows. 1 I 

• Income 
tax 

*8~~ 
-HOURS -

Mon.·FrI . .. . 
Saturday .. .. 

e;. 

9:30·8:00 
9:30·5:00 

[]J1atior wide 
104 S. Clinton St. 

'hon.337.297. 

Despite a more liberal view 

I ~~e::e ~~le~eeX s~~~a:~~~, tJ:: 
of love and marrial!e are basic· " 

'he previous ge~eratlon, College I 
ally no differenl tha.'1 those 01 

Poll shows. College years are 
important dating years for stu· • I 

dents and they are mature in 
I their estimate of marriage, di
vorce and children. 

I ' 

I Party 
I 

EDITOR'S NOTE - Mo,t 
ef us know wh.t It'. like I, 

look It .rt, but not mlny of 

, . 
UI know wh.1 It'l lik. to be •• 
I Plrt of Irt. Oaf Schein .nd 
Jami. Bourl.nd h,v. ~.¥i5td 
• way to .lIow lome of UI 

to b.coma I p.rt of .rt -
compontnts 01 In .rt form. 
Th. Dilly low.n will contin' 

THIS-MAY BE ONE 

OF THE EASIEST THINGS -----1 

u. to p.ss on in"rmllio" 
.bout thl. n.w art lorm Ind t, 
it. result. In Plrty. 
It doesn 't matter whether 

you come or not. If you buy 
the ticket, the piece is a sue· 

YOU'LL LEARN IN COLLEGE: I 

338-7881 I 

~ . cess. 
R43d today's and Saturday's 

ads, one of them invites some 
10( you to a party. We will re-
cord the event and introduce e t 

you to new concepts In arl. 
- OAF SCHIEN Ind JAMIE 
BOURLAND 

FREE PIZZA DELIVERY 
I 
I The Daily Iowan ,-

1-

-----1 
PIZZA 
VILLA 

'ubll,h'd by ',ud,n, 'ullll .. -
lion,. Inc.. Communl,o'lo., Ctn-
lor, law, cl'y, lawI

1 
dilly un,I 

Sund.ys, MondlVs, 0,'1 holld'" 1 1 
.nd 'ho d.y .f,., 1 ••• 1 holldtVl. 
En'"red .1 "<and ellII ml"" 
II 'h. pOSI olf'c. II IOWI CII, 
undor 'h' Act of Co., .... 01 
Mlrch 2, 117'. 

The Dolly lowln- I. wrillen and 
edlt.d by studonl. 01 Tho UnJver' 1 \ I 

1,lly 01 Iowa. Opinion. exprOlad 111 
lhe editorial colum", 0' thl paper 
Ire lho .. 0/ the write ... 

~~~~~~i~~~~~iiii~~i~~~~~ii~ii;;~~ru Th, ",teel.ltd "01' II ont"1 ~ 7,;~§~=ffiI to the .. clu~lv. u •• lor republlCi' 1 I 
~ tlon all local as well al all AP newa 

and dl patch ••. 

I 
lull",I,Ilon R;i;;, By corrlt' I~ 

lowl City. ,10 per ye .. In ad"~eo, 
IIx month,. 'UO' thr .. montha. " . 
All maU lubscrlpllon" fl2 per yOI1: Children FREE 

(10 .nd under) 

One Child Meal FREE With Each 
Adult Meal 

Drink and Desstrt NOT Intludtd 

January and February Special 
from 

MR. ROBERTS SMORGAST ABLE 

AMES 

121 Ealt lurlintton Strett, lowl City, lowl 52240 

ALSO 

SIOUX CITY 

DES MOINES DUBUQUE 

~Cat(>f;l1g for all oeeDs/olu-

UK monlh" " .30; Ihree month" ~ , 
" .30. 

Dill 337""1 'rom nOOll to 1111<1-
nliht 10 report new. lIoma Ino "" 
nounclment. In The Dally 10Wld, 
!;dllorlal offlcu art In the Comlllu' 
nlelllOll' Cent.r. ) ~ 1 

Dial ." ... 111 If you do nol ... eelv, 
your paper by 7;GO a.m. Ivery .' 
lort wUl b. mid, 'to correel the e~ 
ror with t~. next l18u • . Clrcul,t1on 
oFfle. hOUri I r. 8:30 10 II ' .111. lion 

. dlY throu.h f·rldIY. 

I
I Tru.t .... Bo,~ Studtnl Pllblf 

cotion" Inc.; lIob Reynoldlon, Al; 
P.m AUltln, A4i. Jerry Plllon, Ali 

I I 

Coral IlhrUch u ; Jolin O,ln. Ar.
1 William P. Albrecht , Department 0 

EconomiC,!, WIIU'm J . Zlml, School 1 \ 
DC Journa I,m, Lin. DIYII, neplrlo 
ment 01 1'0llUcai ScI,nc,; Ind 
O,or,e W. Foroll, School 01 R. 
1I,lon. 

the MILL R.stAurant 
FIATU~IN. 

TA' 'Ii~ 

LASA 
SUIMARI 

VIOLI 
WICHU 

rooa trvlct Open t " .111. 
TIp Room Till 2 un. 

: 351-9529 I 
314 • • Ivrlln,'." II •• CII, 

des ril 
Germa 
progra~ 

the ag~ 



e 
are lolerant 

, nine out 
feel such 
and feel 

the possibility 

71 
71 
71 
7S 
70 
76 

rllt4 

65% 
43~. 

42% 
411"1. 
21% 
11% 
11'..-
30/0 

choice) 

campus or at 
. Coeds, how -

with the 
But they 

boys 

liberal view 
relations, the 

students' Idea 

.. 

.. 

.. 
•• 

.. 

.. 
~. 

• I 

· ~ 
• • 

• • 

• I 

,. , 

• I 

., 

.. f 

are basic· • ' 
those of 

rXC:len.,LlUIl College 

NOTE - Most 
what It'. like t. 
but nol meny of 

, , 

It'l like 10 be • ~ 
Oef Schlln and 

hive devised 

and Saturday's 
Ihem invites some 
party. We will re-

, . 
and introduce I I 

in art. 
Ind JAMII 

Rubella Innoculation· Slated I) Candidates Comment IJohns~n County Leads 
Local, county and slate agen- expected to strike Ihe nalioll donation in support of the pro· I EDITOR 'S NOTE _ The announced Thursday the addi' l STANLEY I Donations for CROP 

TMI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, II.-Frlcf.y, Fo. 20, 1m-PI" ! , 

cies wlll sponsor a RU~ll3 during 1971. gram," Sc~achtmeister sai(~: I rice fwr the lst Diltrlct Con- I lion of Murray Weidenbaum. 3.- David ~Iey. c~d1date for l 
German measles InnoculallOlI Johnson ~unty Health De· "Our cost IS $1 .31 per dose. grellionll "It il underwlY si tant secretary of the trea ury I the Republican nommation for Johnson County led all 10\\ a I Iowa ranked fifth among the 
program for children between pScahrtmhent . dlrector'd STYh

d 
nde Y Schachtmeister said that the I end The Dlily lowln witt run to the scheduled peakers at Coingresspo' ~nutmOuence\sdwthredneeesdcaamy. counlies dUring 1969 In donahng tate ' in the dri\e with a dona. ac tmelster sal urs ay ' .. pa go ap In n . 

Ihe ages of 1 and 12 at several thaI he expected between 14, Johnson County Jaycees raised C.~chdltll , Com~nt In Ihe Community Officials Con. Brian E. Ross , former state- cash, crop and clolhmg 10 I lion uf more than $350,000. 
locations throughout Johnson 000 and 16000 doses of the Ru· between $7,000 and $9,000 to I whlc~ the edltorl wllIUctrpl ferenee Feb. 24-25 in Washing· hous. e corre pondent for BlaCk' j CROP the hunger appeal d.1 \I. _ Tom Clarke, chairman of the d d T d . I • t f' . th m candld.te·s Itltements Ind k de t' d vumn' , . d t 'b County Mon ay an ues ay. bella Innoculation to be admln· asslS lOancmg e progra . i ' f the· ton. haw Broa as mg an n"" 1r ion of Church World ~rvlce fQr Iowa committee, sal con n u. 

. . h d op nlon. rom Ir pre .. reo TV In W t I nl ed Expectant mothers who can· Istered durmg t e two ay pro· ''If Johnson County loses mon- I nd pec:ehes Weidenbaum will discuss the a er 00, was m distribution to needy people· ions were made Ihrough CROP 
tract Rubella during the fir'st gram. ey on the program, the county , UMS I ALsBRECHT effect of the ixon administra- j press secretary ; Mrs. Geo~ge around the world and clothing appeal programs 
three months of pregnancy of· "Although the Innoculations will be subsidized ?y a cou~ty I William Albrecht told the tion's revenue haring propo- Dane w.as named, Iowa CII~ I John Thomas Sr., field dir<>C'

1 
of Church World Sen'ice. 

ten give birth to defective chilo will be given free of charge, that makes a profit" he said. Iowa City Labor Federation sals on local government. community Co-ch8lJ'~an Co ani tor of CROP said Johnson Coun. CROP I~ admml tered at the 
dren. A Rubella epidemic is we are asking for a 5O-cenl "If we make a profit . the ex· Thursday that Congress must He wilt speak along with T~r Lyon w~: na:. ra i ty' contrib~tion was 9538 in county and locallevei by county 
.---------------------1 ~a ~one6 Wil~ go ~~~ th~ ~t~:e I consolidate and strengt~en man· three Cabinet officials,. Secre- ~tl~le~s":~~gn~ airman 0 ca h. crops and c10thin : committees Thomas said. 

I I I · S L d , ea ep~r men .. u e ~ power programs desIgned to tary of Health, Educallon and ,. ~ ~iii .. iiiiiiiiii..;.IIi!!!~~~!!!!!!~!!~~iii nno(u a .on ene u e program for Its exclUSive use . train unskilled workers and aid Welfare Robert Finch. Secre. Mrs Dane IS chairman of the . 
MONDAY 

Kirkwood Ell., 1401 • 9th St., Corllvilll .... 1130 10 ' :30 '.m. 
Corllville Ctntral. 501 • 6th St., Cor.lville .. ':45 .. 10:45 • • m. 
Lincoln Elemonllry, 300 Tetten Court .... 11:00 10 11:30 I.m. 
Longfellow Ele., 1130 Seymour Ave . .. ' ..... 12:45 10 2:00 p.m. 
Hoover Elementary, 2200 E. Court St . ... ... 2:15 10 3:30 p.m. 
Luc.s Elemlnt.ry, 130 Southlawn Driv . .. 1:30 10 ':30 I,m. 
Grlnl Wood EIt" 2350 Sycamore St . .. .... ':45 10 10: 15 '.m. 
Mlrk Twain Ele .• 1355 DeFore.t Ave . ..... . 10:30 10 12:00 I.m. 
Ernest Hom Ell., 600 Koser Ave . .......... 12:45 to 1:15 p.m. 
ROOMvllt Elementary, 724 Benlon St . ..... 1 :30 10 2:30 p.l'I\. 
Horlc. Mlnn Ele .• 521 N. DocIgl St . ...... 2:45 to 4:00 p.m. 
City High, Iowa City . .. . . . ............ ':30 10 1:00 p.m. 
Wilt High, lawa Cily . .. . . .. ..... ':30 10 ':00 p.m. 

TUESDAY 
Henry Sebin Ele., 509 S. Dubuque St . ..... 1:30 to ':15 a.m. 
Hills Elementary, Hills, Iowa .. . .... 9:45 10 10:15 I.m. 
lonl Tree Elementlry. Lone Tr .. , low . .. 11:00 10 12:00 I.m. 
St. Petrick5 Elementary, 229 E. Court .... 1:00 to 2:00 p.m. 
University Ele., Universlly Campul .. . .. 2:15 to 3:30 p.m. 
P,nn EI.menlary, North Liberty. lowl .. . ':30 to 9:30 '.m, 
Solon Main School, Solon. tOWI .... .. .... 10:00 to 11 :00 I .m. 
Tiffin Elementary, Tiffin, lowl .......... 1:00 t. 1:30 p.m. 
Oxfwrd Elementary, Oxford, lowl .... ..... 1:45 to 2:45 p.m. 
COlgrove Element.ry, COlgrove, lowl "" 3:00 to 3:30 p,m, 

After the theatre I 

it is tea time at the 

Ming Garden 

Have you heard that Rumakis alld 

egg ro1/s make eery good evellillg snacks? 

For the lIoll-tea drinkers, 

tel' serve teines, cocktai~ and beers 

and American food too. 

1\100 to 12 •• m. Weekdays 
Open tilt 2 a.m. Friday and Saturday 

Highway' West · Coralvilll 

Washington Birthday 
Special 

Cherry Pie - 22c 
8 oz. FILET or 

BARBECUE RIIS 

$2.99 COMPLETE 

ISelld, hard roll •• butter, 
choice of potltO", coff .. ) 

JOE U. HERBECK at the 

piano 

THE DUGOUT 

Frl, Nile. Sunsets and 00 Go 

Sat. Nite • Nitehawk, 

Sportsman's Lounge 
312 hI AVI. Coralville 

Schachtmeister aid thai. the the unemployed. tary of Tran portation John Johnson County YMCA. 
stale was p.roviding th~ person· I Albrecht. candidate for the Volpe and Seretary of AgriCUI'

1 

Lyon. is a ~ember of ~he 
nel to admmlster the mnocu la- Democratic nomination for Con· ture Clifford Hardin. CoralVille Planning and Zonmg 
tions. gress. said "much more has I ... Commission. 

In addition to the Johnson been learned about what is re- - -- --
County Health Department, the quired for effective training" 
program is sponsored by the since the 1962 M~npower De
Johnson County Medicat Socie· velopment and Training Act. 
Iy. Johnson County Jaycees lind ••• 
the Iowa Slate Health Depart- SCHWENGEL 
ment. Congressman Fred Schwengel 

the MILL restaurant 

lO~ 
SALE 

Presellts . .. . .. . 

Dave Gross 
Thi' Even ing in Th. Taproom 

314 E. BURLINGTON 

WEEKEND 

MOVIES 
present, 

Interlude 
Storr ing 

Oskar Werner 

Barbaro Ferris 

ILLINOIS ROOM 

IMU 

Salurday 

AND 

Sunday 

7:00 and 9:00 p.m. 

10~ 

H.fAP BI' BEEF 
SALE 

117 S. Clinton St. 

THIS WEEKEND 
In honor of GEORGE'S BIRTHDAY 

OUR 

ALL BEEF HOT DOGS 

• 
REGULARL Y 29c 

WILL BE ONLY 

• 

R.J,'s LOUNGE 
MARION, IOWA 

Ilresellt~ 

RECORDING AIITISTS 

The Rugbys 
"lid their latest hit record 

"YOl: D r 

MONDAY and TUESDAY NIGHTS ONLY 

Friday, February 20, Cinema 16 beginl Its of three 
Pl'1lflrlml of New Americln Clneme. The flnt P"'trlm In. 
clud.. TH E BED by Jlm.1 8roughton, liso undt"lrClUnci 
movl .. by Ed Emlhwiller, Jon •• Mek ... and olhers. 

NEW BALLROOM 7Sc 

UNION SOARD 

Present, 

COSMIC ROCK SHOW 
- fEATURING -

• ENOCH SMOKY 

• MANDRAKE ROOT 

• Special GUilt Star 

ST. JOHN 

Lights by Crystal Ball 

IMU 8ALLROOM 

SATURDAY - FE8. 21 - 8·12 

Doon o)HIn at 7 p.m . 

Tickels on Sale - IMU Box OHicI, 
Things· Man'. Shop, AI RaHe, 

• •• • U1.lV p8naVISlon l 

...... MIiII ~ •• ~ techn lcolori 
IIEATURES· 1:51 . 4:21 . 6:51· ':18 from warner 

1.:'°:' •. c:!~J~k\l ;';:';,7, 
SAT. Ind SUN . • I 1:40 ·3:40 - 5:40 · 7:40 · 9:35 

~ ~ATTAWAY 
.. ~.; . 

TO PLUG A 
BRAIN GAPI 

)t, 

WALT DISNEY 
JIIIODUCnOMS' 

~ 
~~~ 

TfCHN/CDLOR _ ..... ..... ... 

ADM.":' CHILO· 75c , ADULT· REG. PRICES 

nil' 
NOW rl III 0 I 

Ends WED. ~oJiJi~MltL 7:20 ; ~'30 
fresentmg 

the lIlOst rrreverent. irrelevant 
lather and son team 

since the Frankensteins. 

NOW ENOS 
WED. 

~~ FRIDAY and SATURDAY Harmony Hall Record Shop. 

--- - - i ll~~~~~I~===~ilf==;=~_~ 
The Famous NOW ENDS 

EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NIlE THE Place t. g. in Cedar Rapids! RED RAM WED. 

SHAKEY'S THE .~,~~,!~~~"g~LACE 
PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE 

FRIDAY NIGHT 8:30 to 1 :30 

TIM STEFFA 
TO LISTEN TO 

WHILE ENJOYING 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA, IIEII 

and SU8MARINE SANDWICHES 

o I ... IJiAIIl'I'J I flO, 

nt Hwy 1 
Wilt - JUlt 

Wtll 0' 
Wudw., 

311 ·311' 

DANCING - COCKTAILS 

THIS WEEK PRESENTING: 

• ANDY ANDERSON on piano 

• KENT COHEA on tenor sax 

• BOB OETTINGER on bass 

• KAY KARR, vocals 

- Entertainment Nightly 
- DANCING - COCKTAILS -

LOCATED AT THE 

UNIQUE MOTEL 
Phone 365·9061 

11;) IOWA AVE. - 337·211le 

• UPSTAIRS III tho BRA TSTU.. • 

OPINS A' 9 a.lII. , .... 111, 
COFFEE and ROLLS 

A.... frolll 11 •• 111. 10 ... 1",1 

• STIAKS • IIA'OODS 

• SANDWICHIS 0 PIZZAS 

• .INI GIRMAN .OODS 

• D.wa.t.l,. la tho R ..... k.II ••• 
OPENS 11 :30 a.m. serving 

• lEER. ENTERTAtNMENT NtTIiL Y • FOOD e 

STARRING THIS WEEKEND 
FRIDAY SATUIIDAY 

BRIAN TABACH DAVE GROSS 

- FUTURES-
1:30 • 3:35 • 5:40 

7:45 . ':50 

ru. Tim .. 

NOONE UNDER 

17 ADMITTED 

JACK H. HA~IS PRBENlS ClAUDE CHABROL:S 

51_ !I!~ _ 11f!! ACTIfSS IftiIN f!$I1I',., ClUf\rN( s.w.tD. AND 
)fAN lOUIS TIINTIGNANTIIHE M<N Of ""'" AND A WOM<Nl, SCIII"'tAf IV lAlA 

COfGlO.ff N#J WUOI 0IW0t. ",OOOCIO tv ANO«£ GlNOI'fl, DllfClEO IV CINOI CiWIOl 
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• 

'Welcome to the 
Emuent Society 

,Hawks Put it All 
I 

.. 
EDITOR'S NOTE - John I make a season. With as many John Johnson's favorIte gim· this might be a rerun of last § 

Richards, or "PorpolSl" to good t,am, I' thtI't Irt now mick goes something like this: season. Johnson called a play- t. 

Want to help us do something about it? 
the Hawkeye basketball I and the rigorous schedule "Take it (the ball) out of the ers' meeting after (he loss to ~ 
team, probably understands I lhead for Iowa, nothing ha, net." This comes as he shoots Cinncinnati. • 

Our bueln_ III helping America breathe. That'. 
qulle I challenge. Wherever air contaminants 
are produced, we control them. 

We need technically oriented graduates to de
velop, design and sell the world', most complete 
line of environmental control eqUipment. 

II you're concerned about a future In an In
elullry .. vital u life Itlelf, Ialk wIth our repre-

lIentatlve when he visits the campus. He may 
help you breathe a little easier. American Air 
Filter Company, Inc.,215 Central Ave., Louisville, 
Kentucky 40208. An equal opportunity employer. 

American Air t:ilter ~ 
I~TT~" "'" II OUlt IUIINllaa riiiiI 

• 

the Iowa cage squad as well been won - yet. one of his patented jumpers At the meeting the team dis· III 
IS Iny reporter can. Rich· The game 01 basketball to- over an opponent and the ball cussed what they were doing ,. 
ard., besides being a Dally day has bec~me very even in drops through the chords. wrong - and why. Every play-
Iowan Iports writer, Is also ·that most any team can be bOnet thOf Hthek flUnn

th
y I things ~r waTs

h 
asked It OJ lvoice h(lh'S opin- ~. 

mlnlger of the team and IIv- beaten on a given night. Emo- a ou e aw sse r com- Ion. e poten a was ere - In 
es with two of the Hawkeye tion and confidence are the placency before the game and why couldn't lhey win consist-
stars - John Johnson and I keys to victory. And the gUYS ', during warmups. Outside 01 the enlly? b. 
Glenn Vidnovic. These creden· are conscious of what can hap- clapping during free throws, That meeting may h a v • It 
tials allow him to w r i t e. pen _ such as nUnois' slump. . ~here Is very little emotion been the bts' thing that the ~. 

story like the following - a Th.e Iowa team now has the Not much yelling and just a were not Immediate because. :, 

AAF rapra .. ntatlva will be on campus Fabruary 26, 1970 I 
shown. team ever did. The re,ulls 

clolt up of what the fir. t confJaence. ~he Hawks know simple slap of the hands when 1 1011 to Creighton and a dlsap . 

I i~:ce Hawkeyes are really they can Will on the ro~d 01 Sports .hey are introduced is enough to polnling tournament in HawaII n-
• agamsl a toug~ team and WIth I start them 0 If, Other teams were stili to come. But I'm 0-
By JOHN RICHARDS I ever.yon~ agalllst. them. B~t come running out, slap hands, I sure that the guys remember· IS 

I 
When abo~t 50 ~ople wer.e. at I earher I~ the year I~ was a dlf- before a game, he might think backs, feet and everything else ed what was said at the meet· I I 

the lnwa CIty AIrport waIting ferent ~nd of confIdence they they were playing for the fun they can think of. Everyone is in and gr,duilly begin to 
for the Iowa ~aske~ball team to had gamed. 10f it and not for a champion- yelling. realize what they could attain. I I 

I ~et~rn from Its vIctory at Til- Each man on the team knew ship. The Hawks seem complacent The Hawks are not without II, 
1001.S Tuesday, guard, Chad Cal- his own abilities, but wasn't But they do want I h. because they intend 10 t a k e fauils. Some of the guys com- nl 
a~rla, as he sat lookmg out the sure just what the other guys I championship - and very care 01 the 'bidnes' (the team's I plain a bit 100 much about a al I 
wmdow at th~ cheenng crowd, could do. A team needs some- badly. The guys talk con· own term for taking care of the 1 bad call from an official and get ed \., 
a~ked, "Why ~s everybody get- one it can look to when it needs stanlly of what they can do to business of winning the game in a litlie edgy when things don't Ve 
hng so eXCIted? The only a basket or a big defensive an opponent - where a their own way). go just right. But who wants a 
t~ing that we've won so .far is play. The Hawks have f 0 u r team's faults are, If they cln Living with two of the play. perfect tea m anyway? That .m 
mne g~es: When we wm the guys who have done just that keep up with the Hlwks' ers you glt to replay t h. would take all the I u n out of la· 
champIonshIp, then we'll de- all season. This is the eonfi· running gam. ,nd who the 'fo f fl tl I watching them. lib d't " . game ur 0 ve me., w n . 
serve some ere I . denee that has really made thIS other team's outstanding play· or lOll They think about Injuries could have spelled 

That pretty well sums up the team jell into championship er. Ire. what th.y could have done I disaster this year if any of the it· 
feelings of the players on the caliber. The Hawks are students of diK.rently or how they were players had chosen to let their inS 

Hawkeye cage squad. They This is a loose Iowa team. the game also. They like to surprised at 11\. ability of.n injuries sideline th~m. Johnson .nk 
want credit - but only where Before a game there is a lot of watch other players do their opposing ' pl.yer or In Vld. : has played with the flu , a sev- !Vt 

and when it is due. . , good natured ribbing going on. thing. Sometimes, they even novlc's c ... , how ..: missed . , ere t~thache , a bruised thigh is 
If you think .bout It, they rt Everyone gets a taste of the pick up a move from another f th MI'n ch Ity and a Jammed t hum b - to his 

absolutely right. Nine straight I pre - game joking. If someone player. tree I rowci d~'I?'to h~r name a few. McGiimer has a 19b 
wins in the Big 10 and 11 con- who didn't know the Haw k s Before the season began this oss S I . ea ~ SIll 1m. troublesome knee, which had on. 
secutive wins overall don't walked into the dressing room year, forward Glenn Vidnovic A pu~zlmg t~mg about this to be operated on aft e r last 

Iowa City's Mos, Trust ... 
Name In Fine Jewelry 

OJdks 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Washington 337.9510 

had purchased every magazine squad IS that It has no real season. Jensen played when he led 
on the market about college leader. Johnson and ~alabria wasn't quite recovered from Ian I 

b k tb II H d bo t are the usual co - captaIns, but mono 
as ea. e rea a u every Co h R I h Mill d 't I'k . 

team that Iowa would play duro ac a p er oe~n I. de The Hawks like to play. Some 
lOW 

l
ing the cOming season. I to ~ave a team captam. VI - of them grew up piaying sandlot n e 

If a fan could hear some of novlc ~as come up with the basketball and would not have ith· 
the things that are said during most bIg pla.ys - l~ke. the block· gotten an education without a l Y 
the game, he might not be- ed shot agaUlSt IllinOIS - ~d basketbali scholarship. They ap- n." 
lieve his ears. Not four letter Brown (the only non - s~mor) preciate the chance to play at a Itu· 
words but little challenges that runs the offense. Ben McGllmer I Big 10 university and most hope nic ~ 
th I, k t can come off the bench and to play pro ball someday In e p ayers rna e 0 an oppon· f . 
ent. shoot the eyes out 0 the bas· Vldnovlc took a hard spill Xli· 

Fred "Freaky" Brown can 
talk faster than an old lady 
with the latest gossip when 
he i. about to take the guy 
guarding him to the hoop. 
Wh.n the task I, accomplish. 
ed, Fred sayl, "t.ke that suc
ker." 

ket. in a recent home gam •. H. ap- tist 
But they don't seem to need peared to bt knocked col d. • itill I 

a leader because each man When tr.lner Tom Spill and BPS ' 
knows what he has to do and I I went out on t h • court to ort· 
then goes out and does it. htlp him up, Stick drooled, are 

I can remember earlier in the "I'm III right. I was I u I t 
year when things weren 't going c.tching a little r •• t." H. t ore 
so well. In fact, it looked like scored a clr .. r high 31 point. ~~ 

that night. 
The Hawkeyes practice hard, ere 

' piay to win and in'end to go all Ills. 

Happy Washdays ... I 
the way to the NCAA . 'I1ic 

Athletes aren 't allowed to flie 
gamble on their own team, but :ua. 
I managers are. I'll pick the Iowa • I~' 

Hawkeyes. ra · Can be yours when you use our coin operated 
Westinghouse Washers and Dryers. A clean 
wash is yours every single time at -- al· 

mg. 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AT WHETSTONES 
LAUNDROMAT 

Frcp Pllrking 

UI Frosh 
Edge ISU, 

72-70 

• ndi· 
ea 
th~ 
stili 
mic 

Crest · Double Dollars 
Buy 3 FAMILY SIZE Tubes 

of CREST for $222 and 

get $200 Cash by mail. 

'1.00 Cash 
Refuad .y .all ~~~ 
whln you purchlse 3 Crest Crest 
tubes of Crest Flmlly REGULAR MINT 
01' 4 tube, of Crest 
ExtnJ Large-Mint or 
ReiUlar Fllvor. 
_DDAUAT __ 

Coupons available at WHETSTONES 

-OTHER ·WASHINGTON/S BIRTHDAY SPECIALS -
WESTCLOX MEDICATED NATURAL BRISTLE -ONE LOT-

Bingo Clock Room Vaporizer 
(Assortment) 

Tooth Brushes Hosiery 22~ 
Reg. $222 22~ $2.91 2 For 22~ Hair Spray , 

-ONE ASSORTMENT- 22~ TIMEX BUFFERED 

Pendant VVatches Aspirin 100'5 
Blaek Flag 

LIQUID INSECT KILLER ASSORTED 

Reg. $444 
$12.95 22~ 22~ Shave Creams 22' 

- ONE ASSORTMENT- Co· A· Dec 
Deodorants TIMED ACTION 

COLD CAPSULES 

22~ 22¢ 

V05 Creme Rins. ASSORTMENT 

(y.llow) Cough Syrups 
Reg. 

NOW 22' 22' 60c 

Save Nowl Hurry to ... 

WHETSTONES liThe Cornerstone of Health" 
.. 

316 East Bloomington 

~-
. COME IN, TEST DRIVE A SAAB AND YOU'LL SEE WHY. 

I BONN'ETT FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 
854. 44th St., 5.E., Cedar Rapids 

Iowa's Largest - Most Complete Ski Shop's 

ANNUAL SKI SALE 
NOW thru SATURDAY, FEB. 28, 1970 

SAVE 20% to 50% 

Everything Except A Few Restricted Items 

Know Us By the Company We Keep 

HEAD - YAMAHA - KNEISSL - SCOTT 

LANGE - NOROICA - KASTINGER 

NEVADA - SALOMON - MARKER 

SPORTCASTER - ASPEN - DUOFOLD 

DEMETRE - LJUNGBERG 
Just To Name A Few 

ALL RENTALS WILL IE SOLD -I '----__ --1 
ROD FITCH'S Sports Center 

100·6th Av •. N, 

Clinton, Iowa 

AC 319 242-6652 

By JAY EWOLDT 
izio 
;co, 
, of 
dge 

Craig Darling 's tip in ae<l a 
free throw by Tom Cabalka 
thwarted an Iowa State upset :op, 

'ys; bid and allowed the Iowa fresh· Id 
man basketball team 10 win ~I 
its seventh straight game, 72-' ~ca: ' 
70, Thursday night In the Field ~liC 
House. sis! 

After enjoying • 15·polnt 
lead in the first half, low I • co-
lost starters Ken Angersolll ake 
Ind 6·10 K.vin Kunnert vi. ybe 
fouls and lowl Stat. cut the 011 
margin to 69·68 with 2: 11 re· .. een l 

maining. be 
With just over a minute left, ;eli. 

Darling siapped in an Iowa re- ugh 
bound, but the Cyclones quick- lote 
ly countered - setting the·)SO-
stage for Cabalka 's crucial 
charity shot with 11 seconds 
left. 

The Hawkeye freshmen ward-
ed off a last second desperation 
Cyclone shot for the victory. 
squaring Its four game series 
with the Cyclones at two apiece . • 

After thr •• teninll 10 bre.k 
the glm. wide open. how-

I eVer, Iowa saw the Cyclone. 
oullcor. 'ow. 10·1 In the last 

I thr.e minutes of the fint half • 
to cut th.lr deficit to 37·32 at 
halftime. 

I 
The Cyclones opened the ec

ond half playing steady, deter- . 
mined ball and quickly clo ed 

I the gap to 39-38. But a threc-

I poInt play by Angelino and a 
goal by Kunnert brought Iowa .. 
back up to 44-39. 

I 
Iowa State kept its compo

sure and battled back to tie 
' the Hawks 44-44 wlth 12: 5J r -
malnlng. four straight jump- e 
ers by Angersola then Ict the 
Hawks pull away 61-52. 

Larry Gibson and Robie Rob
Inson of Iowa State led aU scor· . 
ers with 26 and 20 point respec
tlvely. Iowa placed five players 

l
In double fIgures. Angcrsola 
led the way with 17, Kunncrl ... 
and Cabaika followed with 15 
apiece while Joe Gould added 
12 and Angcllno 10. 

DI Scoreboard 
COlllOI IASKITIAll 

Dr.k. 110. WlchJl. SI.I. 13, ovl, 
NoIre name 77, NYU 85 

NATIONAL IAlKITIALL 
AIiOelATION 

Philadelphia 133, Delrolt 114 
NATIONAL HacICIY UAOUI 
Chl .. ,o 3, )11"0"01. 2 
Detroll 3, New York l, U. 
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Angersol. • ro. ake 
KunneM vi. ybe 

off Stat. cut the 
with 2:1' r.· • een , 

be 
a minute left , ;ee, 

in an Iowa reo ugh 
Cyclones quick· IDle 

setting the · JSOo 
crucial the 

II seconds :On, 
~I 

freshmen ward· .. Ighl 
desperation 

the victory, CI, 

game series 
at two apiece. , 

to bre.k 

its compo· 
back to lie 

with 12:51 reo 
straight jump- ' 

then let the 
61·52. 

Robie Rob· 
led all scor· ' 

, ! 
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Kuhn ,. Bans Tigers' McLain Big Road·T;i~·/~;"M;T;~; 
Iy ~.T WADI Other top wrestlers In action I Cuskey calltll Minnesota a 

NEW YORK 00 - Denny and Kuhn made this statement : pending the completion of my this office will continue to CO- I Justice Department It he.dlIJg 1'IIe lowl Wl'tltllllg team Will tonight will Include three un· " fine team with outstandlng 
McLain, award·wlnnlng pitcher "I had a further conference review of his situation. operate with the enforcement a federal task force whlch aJ. spIlt Ita aqllild In halt thU week· bealen grapplers; 126 • pourxd depth at botb ends of the line· 
of the Detroit Tigers, was sus· today with Denny McLain and "It Ihould be made cI.ar authorities In Detroit and I am ready has InterviewM I hllm. end, willi the ~es batUing JOD Robken, 142 - pound Terry up. 
pended indefinitely from base· his attorney on the general sub· ttlat the .efion taken today assured that Mr. McLain will i ber of athletes In vlrious WI!COtl8i11 State tonight i!'l Riv· Wells and ISO • pound M ike "Minnesota always comes on 
ball Thursday for what com- ject matter covered by our con· is blfed substantially on clr· do llkewise," concluded Kuhn. sports. er "llIs, n ., wIille Ihfl var· Mukahy. strong toward the end of the I 
missioner Bowie Kuhn called ference of last Friday. I have tain adminions m"d. c"ndid· It was the second lime in a McLain. with tbe Tigers since alty tanglee with Mlnne80tll to- Also wn.tling It W1lCD11sln season." McCuskey &ald. 
"involvement in 1967 bookmllk· decided on the basis of facts Iy to m. by Mr. Mclain and week that the commissioner 1963, had his greatest seuon morrow In Mlnneapolla for a Statt wln be Doug D.IIf •• nd HMdlng the 'OWl IInt11p 
ing activities and his associa· developed at these conferences not on ,,1I'gations cont"ined had called McLain into his of. in 1968 when he won 31 games. BI, 10 dual· meet. Sttv, N.tvlg, III . pounders, will be lour once • btI"n I 

tlons." that Mr. McLain's involvement in a recent magazine article, flce. The first meeting was last He WBS named American "'14 CNCh D • .,. McCus· 134- pound Joel Cechowlez. grapplers, stlrtlng oH wit h 
The suspension became the in 1967 bookmaking activities many of which I believ. will Friday after which the com- League Most Valuable Player. key, talll'" t¥tI" the Ha. J,rry Blank It 1 42 pounds, 12'. pound fa • capt.ln T,m 

game's most celebrated case and his associations at that prov, to be unfounded. missioner said be was probing winner of tbe Cy Young Award ...., r ... ~."" ........... ftu, .nd K,vln Paddltl, Blh S.. Btntr, 134 • pound Don Briggs, " 
since the Black Sox Scandal time leave me no alternative "I cannot at this lime indi- into McLain 's "off the field ac· a.nd The Associated Preas' Male tall64 .... WIte.M •• t • t I per,n,,1Id Todd RhHcItt,.n Joe C.l'lten .... at 142 • pounds 
of 1919. but to suspend him from all cate when that review might tMUeI." Athlete of the Year. ....... w • .... '"' .... till" ,... lSi. pound.. and Phil H_,", at 190 , 

Kuhn .nnounced ttle IU.. organized baseball activities be completed. In the meantime "There is no indication that Last ... son he WI. 1M will. --. " tt.e, ... a......,. Scott Peter80n and Keith pound •• 
these activities in any way in· nl ..... st pltc"-r In ..... &_. ",-..., ... '""" . un.,. Christiansen will compete at Also wrestling for the Hawkf pension after • ntlr I"·d,y ... ~ ... ...... ....... 
volved the playing or outcome Ic.n L..,ue, wlttl I 24-'.... ..."'. 167 • pounds, Dennis Stearns at against Mi:me80ta will be Dar • 

;:~~:nC:~h.':;esi~:·~:r:.~ 01 baseball games," the com· cord. H. shared the Cy YtuIII Heading tile jayvee team will 190 pounds. and tIM! heavy· Sherman. 11. - pounder, ISO I, 

I 
mi sloner added at the time. AWlrd wittl Mike CIIIII.r" be 17'1. pound co · captain weights will be Scott Shover pounder Don Vahn, Jerry Lei II 

.,ould be in effect until his '""' Detroit pitcher 'JllMar. the Baltimor. Orio.... Steve DeVries, who will be In and football tackle Bill Wb d. , at 158 - pound!, and. John Eva· II 
::I~' o:o~~la~~~P~~:;.t~on~'· ed voluntarily Wednesd.y be. The last suspension handed his first action si:1Ce the Hawks' auer, who recently joined the shevski at 167 pounds. Heavy; 

I 
for. " fed.r,,1 gr.nd lury In a prominent personality was in IIIllIal meet IlIaInst Black Hawk team. weight ~Ike Edwards w I I 'I 

McLain. dressed in a conser· Detroit which is probinll wIde. 1947 when Leo Durocher then Junior Colle~. As for the varsity meet. k · round out the Iowa lineup. 
vative business suit, emerged spread gambling operations. manager of the Brooklyn' Dodg. I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_~;;o;1 

from the commissioner's office U.S. Attorney James Brick· 'I erSt was set down for I year I 
and, after a quick one·sentence ley said McLain was very co- by Commissioner A,B. "RIppy" 
statement, left the building. operative. James 'Ritchey of the Chandler. 

"Fellows 1 have a short state· - ,-- -- -- _. - ·----1 
ment to make, " McLain said . 
"I am not going to Lakeland , Don't Knock It 'Till I 
Fla. for spring training." 

Kuhn and McLain both agreed I 
not to answer any questions, I 

Aaron Signs 
Brave Pact 
'For $250,000 

ATLANTA, Ga. !Ali - Han k 
Aaron became the highest sal· 
arled player in Atlanta Braves 
history Thursday when he sign· 
ed a two·year contract (or an 
estimated $~,ooo . 

The 36-year-<lld slugging out
fielder said In signing his sec· 
ond straight two·year pact that 

Baseball Returns Early-
In the midst ef winter Thursday, It wa. b .. ,bI" which M
calM the center of .Hr.ction In ttl, sparts' wortd. Danny 
McLain, (ltft ) Detroit Titers' .t.r pitcher, was suspended 
indefinitely by Commissioner Bowi. Kuhn (right) 'ThursdlY 
.... Mcl.in'. "involvement In 1967 bookm.kint activities .nd 
hit associations." - AP Wirephoto 

be hopes "my Signing for two ... _________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -. 

years will put an end to any talk 
about my retiring after this sea· 
son." 

Aaron enters the 1970 season 
just 44 hits short of becoming 
tbe first player In baseball his· 
tory to have both 3,000 hits and 
more than 500 home runs. His 
record now is 2,956 hits and 554 
homers. 

No other Braves player bas 
ever been offered a two-year 
contract, club officials said. 

The signing climaxed negotla· 
tlons bet ween Aaron and Braves 
Chairman-President William' C. 
Bartholomay who said, "1 am 
delighted to have the honor once 
again to sign the best baseball 
player in the game today." 

Aaron said that be Is "really 
looking forward to sprlllg train· 
In,. We have the best club of 
lilY Braves tel m sinc~ the 
'Irly 50s and we could very 
well go all the way. 

"We strengthened ourselves 
more than any other team duro 
Ing the off·season." . 

As per club policy, no figures 
were announced, but 80urces 
close to the Braves said the con-

ONIIDA 
rilverplated 

Honowar. 

S 
A 
L 
E 

By special arrangement 
with the factory, we 
are able to offer all 
Oneida Holloware In 
stock at a 

20% Discount 
All liz •• of Ro.ert bowlt. tray •• 
plt.htl'l, Helrloom·Melon coffee 
alld tea .ets, and lIIany more 
ltelll' . . • Ideal for ,.eddln, .lIt· 
IDI or for your bomo. 

For limited time only. 

Wayner's 
the bookshop 

114 E. Wa.hington 

tract was worth approximately ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a quarter of a million dollars. =----

Manager Luman Harris said 
from the spring training camp 
In West Palm Beach, Fla .. tbat 
be expects Aaron to play at 
least 150 games, 

Clay, Frazier 
May Meet 
In Toronto 

TORONTO 00 - Harold 
Ballard, a director or Toronto 's 
Maple Leaf Gardens, s a I d 
Thursday he Is "hopeful" of 
staging a heavyweight fight be· 
t\\'~cn world champion Joe Fra· 
~ier and rorm~r champion Cas
sius Clay in May. 

"That's all I can SAY at the 
moment," said Ballard, the 
man who gave Clay a chance to 
defend his tllle at Maple Leaf 
Gardens after the world cham· 
pion was unable to find a United 
Sates site in 1966. Clay beat Ca
nadian George Chuva/o in Ta
ronto March 29 , 1966. 

Clay, appealing a flve·year 
prison sentence lor refusinll 
armed services induction In 
the United Statu, was stripped 
of his title and has been refused 
permission to leave the U,S. 

Frazier won the undisputed 
world title earlier tbls week 
with a fifth·round knockout of 
World Boxing Association cham· 
pion Jimmy ElliS. 

After I hat victory, Frazier 
and his manager, Ya n k Dur· 
ham, were Asked about the pos· 
sibillty of fighting Clay. al 0 

khown as Muhammad All, out· 
side of the United Slale~ . Our· 
ham replied emphllllcally that 
any fight with Clay would have 
to be III the UDited Stata. 
~ __ ~AA 

LAST 2 DAYS 
TO ENROLL IN THE 
BLUE CROSS AND BLUE 
SHIELD uBREAKTHROUGH" 
PROGRAM FOR FARM 
BUREAU MEMBERS. 

See your nearest Farm 
Bureau county office or 
Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield office. 

BLUE CROSS-.nd BLUE SHIELD" 

+"r 

You've Tried It I 
FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

Now in Progress 
FREI DINNERS - NO OBLIGATION 

SllIn up at Fr.t,rnlty Aff.lrs Office, J ... up ... 
FRATERNITY INFORMAL RUSH 

\ , ~I 
SAL7 EATS CARS 

Don/t wait! 
hurry to ... 

MINIT-AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phon. 338·5041 1025 S. IUven'de .... 

AI INZLI.'I. I I 

Chick Portable Hair Drier 
Reg. 

$5.99 

"Brithday 

Price" 
$222 

Perkette 4 Cup Perculator 
Reg. IIBirthday $222 

$5.00 Price" 

American Tourister 
Samsonite Men', 

ToteBagl 25% OPP 

Seward 
Zipper OFF 

Side Luggage 

Atlantic Products 
Grass Hopper 

Luggage 20% 
SAVE UP TO VI ON OTHER 

NAME BRAND LUGGAGE 
SATURDAY ONLY 

(Spring h.ndbill' In MW In) 

111 I. WIshlngton 
Iowa City, l,wI 

OFF 

SECOND SEMESTER INFORMAL 
FRATERNITY RUSH 

See it for yourself - all 
Fraternity Open House 

Today 
Visit any Fraternity House on Campus 

1:00·5:00 Thil Afternoon 

(WITHOUT REGISTRATION or OBLIGATION) 

The Scene Stealers 

Mar, your acene? The Saturday game, walking through 1M wood., 01' 
Plrtylng " up? Whltever you like. you'll like these "right now" Mansfield .. 
Beautifully rendered In a solt·textured woodstalned grain with solid bras. 
omamentatlon, You know what your scene Is. Now steal It. III the Scent 
I,ullr.from Man.fleld .. 

MANSFIELD SHOES 
.., Itt IIUIk.ra 01 Bottonl.n 

..,.,. /eok .JCpttlaNt" 

~~l I STORE HOURS, ~ I DOWNTOWN. • • ~ 
~ Shop 'til 9 p.m. Monday. Thursday ~ 
~ Other Day.: 9:30 a.m. · 5 p.m. ~ I MALL... ~ 
,. Monday. Friday: 12 a.m. 'til 5 p.m. ~ I Saturday. 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ~ 

I BREMERS ~ I 2 GREAT STORES ~ 
~ GREAT LOCATIONS Z. 
~ e Down"wn Ind The Mall Shopplnv Ctn .. r e I 
~-~~~ 



Tonight: New Cinema 
film Is the prime visual medium of 

cur day. The paintings of the past, ab
stract and natural, are now done with 
the camera, and artistIc Issues never 
before conceived are discovered and ex· 
plored. This Is pretty well lIIustrated by 
bnight's et of SO • called New Amerl· 
ca:! Cinema at tbe Union Illinois Room. 

The aesthetics of film are exclusive 
t~ film. No other Irt form can deal so 
vitally wIth tblt most Important of life 
forces, motion. '!be potentialities for 
this expression Ire limitless. With the 
added dimension of sound, the possibil· 
ities are extended. Exposure to a group 
of films like this enables us to better 
focus on the medium Itself. 

The gem of tonight's exhlbltlon Is 
"Summerwind" by NathartJ Dorsky. 
This is a quiet, green film with some ye). 
low, and sudden Intrusions of slashing 
red stripes of American flags . II Is about 
a town in summer, and about night and 
clouds and what It is like to drive in 
the summer rain with the radio 00, and 
what the world looks like to an ant in 
the underbrush. It is the best movie 
about summer - a masterpiece. You 
couldn't write a story or pabt a picture 
of summer that does what this does. 

Then there is Robert Nelson's "Oiley 
Peoloso the Pumph Man" in which two 
nudes swing to and fro in a dense part 
of the forest, as children laugh and so
pranos sing. An incredible pistol . fir· 
ing machine is present as well as other 

surrealist Imagery, lIone of which Is as 
Interesting as the girls on the swing. 

"Thanatopsls" by Ed Emschwiller op
poses a vibrating ghostly dancing image 
to the static composure of a man's head, 
then evolves Into a startling head· long 
cascade of while linear images. A tech· 
nical tour de force, and powerful and 
unique in Its use of motion. 

Jonas Mekas' "Hare Krishna" Is 
colorful, full of peace and beauty. As 
we hear the famous chant, New York's 
beautiful people dance past the Coca. 
Cola signs and skyscrapers. The film's 
rhythm Is an Imposition of eastern phi. 
losophy upon western culture. 

"Winter 1964 • 66" Is a very personal 
film .by David Brooks, deaUng with a 
wider range of things thall the other 
films - and thus, possibly less success
ful. Jimmy Reed, Marvin Gaye, the 
Beatles and the pennywhlstlers are 
heard from. 

The only humorous approach of the 
group Is that of Ira Schneider's "Lost 
in Cuddihy." This is about people hav. 
ing fun, ev~n while "The Times they 
are a • changing." America Is a postage 
stamp commemorating the circus. A 
very enjoyable film. 

I did not see "The Bed" by James 
Broughto!1 (but they tell me It's porno
graphic.) The selection of films is the 
nicest I've seen this year. Go. Relar 
your mind . 

-HarvlY E, Hambu'lll 

Borges and his beings 
A scene from "Take the Name of Treason" 

A cipher: a code, a key to a code, at 
times one and the same. The fantasy 
worlds suggested in Jorge Luis Borges' 
"The Book of ImaRinary Beings" come 
as a key to the worlds created In much 
of Borges' other writing. Taken alone, 
this handbook of strange creatures re
flects a cipher on which man has 
scratched myriad plays of bis imagina
tion. 

to the touch it is like the skin o( a 
peach." 

And Baldanders, "whose name we 
may translate as 'Soon·another' or 'At· 
any·moment·something~lse:" and who 
variously takes the form "of a man, o[ 
an oak tree, of a sow, of a fat sausage, 
of a field of clover, of dung, of a flow. 
er, of a blossoming branch, of a mul· 
berry bush, of a silk tapestry, of many 
other things and beings, and then, one. 
more, of a man." 

'T ' reason, a relevant experiment 
By PAULA OVERLAND 

If you would like to see a play that is frightening in its realism and relevance, 
II play that will leave you with some serious questions in your mind, then you 
might try "Take the Name of Treason." 

"Treason" takes World War I and a "my country right or wrong" Nebraska 
town as its setting. A conflict arises in this town when several of the University 
faculty voice strong opposition to the war effort, which creates at first a stir, 
then laler a furor, within the community and the State Council of Defense. The 
Council tries to silence these dissenters but when simple rhetoric fails , the three 
Instructors are subjected to a hearing that is meant to determine the extent of 
their disloyalty and to determine their status as faculty . 

Chris Fazel, A3, Perry, portrays Dr. Philip Menninger , the most outspoken 
of the University of Nebraska's controversial facully. I talked with Chris about 
Menninger in the theatre's make-up room. He was experimenting with different 
colors, different techniques of application and nose putty to try to get the look of 
a 40·year-old college professor. 

Looking this age created a bit of a problem, but portraying it caused Fazel a 
bigger problem. He has been cast in comedy roles prior to "Treason" (you may 
remember him as the slap-stick son in "A Doctor Inspite of Himself") and since 
this is a dramatic role, it produces several dilemmas. Fazel is accustomed to 
really exaggerating his gestures and movements, but now he must confine his 
movements to those that would be more sedate and suitable. Fazel's nasal voice, 
good in comedy, hinders him here, and he had to concentrate to control his voice. 

Fazel has Dr. Menninger characterized as an intelligent self-made man who, 
because of his own humble background, has a grudge against the industrial com· 
plex that profits from the war. He sees Menninger as sincere; however, he fights 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* theatre 
"Take the Name of Treuon" will play 
8 p.m. tonight and Saturday and next 

through Saturday at Univer· 
Theatre. Tickets are available at the 

Box Office. Non·student tickets 
$2; students are admitted free with 

D. (see article). * lectures 
Keoneth Richter will present the Iowa 

film· lecture, "New Zea
Wonderland," at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 

MAr'nrllMp Auditorium. 
Robert Muey will read from his 

8 p.m. Monday in Shambaugh 
. The reading is sponsored 

Workshop (see article) . 
W. Bernario, classics proles· 

University, will give an 
lecture, "Lepcis Magna: 

Severan City," at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Phillips Hall. 

British poet Tom Rayworth will read 
his work at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Harvard Roo m. The reading is 

. hn1,,:nr~n by the Writers Workshop. 

Underground films of the New Ameri· 
Cinema will be shown at 5, 7 and 

today in lhe Union lllinois Room. 
ission is 75 ccnts tsee article). 
nterlude," starring Oskar Werner 
Barbara Ferris, will be shown at 5, 

7 and 9 p.m. Saturday and 7 and 9 p.m. 
Sunday in the Union Illinois Room. Ad· 
mission is 75 cents. 

"Holy Matrimony" will reel off at 7 
and 9 p.m. Tuesday in the Union Illinois 
Room. Admission is 50 cents. 

"Shop Around the Corner," a 1940 
film starring James Stewart, Margaret 
Sullivan and Frank Morgan will roll at 
7 and 9 p.m. Wednesday in the Union 
Illinois Room. Admission is 50 cents. 

A double·bill of Godard films will be 
shown Thursday with "My Life to Live" 
at 7 p.m. and "A Woman is a Woman" 
at 9 p.m. Admission is 75 cents per film . * mu ic 

Russell Quick, A4, Martinsburg, will 
give a trombone recital at 6:30 p.m. to· 
day in North Hall. He will be assisted 
by Lynne Sloop, p I a n 0; Roger 
Bissell, Barry G r i [ fin and Joe 
Blaha, trombones. Quick will play works 
by Bach·Beversdorf, John Boda, Ann 
Gifels and Antoine Francisque. 

Thomas Ayres, associate professor of 
music, will give a clarinet recital at 8 
p.m. today in North Hall. He will be 
assisted by Norma Cross, piano; mezzo· 
soprano Carolyne James ; L y I e Marri
man and William Nichols, clarinets; and 
William Preucil, viola. Ayres will play 
"Sonata in F Major, Opus I, No. 8," by 
John Frederick Ranish ; "Cc.lcert Piece 
for Two Clarinets and Piano" by Will· 
iam L. Reed; "Elegy for J.F.K." and 
"Berceuses du chat" by Igor Stravin
sky; "Miniature Suite for Clarinet and 
Viola" by Gordon Jacob; "En Cote d'Or, 
Suile pour c1arinelte et piano," by Andre 
Ameller. 

Carolyn Green, A2, Waterloo, will give 
a clarinet recital at 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
in North Hall . She will be assisted by 
Mary Jones , piano, and G e r i Lewis, 
flute. Miss Green will p I a y works by 
Philipp Jacob Riotte, Andre Jolivet, 
Claude Debussy, Antoni SzalolYski and 
Philippe Gaubert. 

The Unitarian Universalist Society 
will present I benefit concert at 4: 15 
p.m. Sunday at Its c e n t e r at Gilbert 
Street and Iowa Avenue. Performers 
will include Caren Cox, soprano; Robert 
Wigness, trombone; Patrick Purswell, 
flute ; and me m be r s of the Graduate 
String Quartet - Arlene Halverson, cel· 
10; Russell Mulineke, viola: and. Daniel 
Rouslin, violin. There will also be a se· 
lection of folk songs, willt Art Roscn
baum singing and accompanying himscl( 
on the banjo. 

not so much because of the cause but because he is a rebel - if he wasn't battling 
this issue it would be another one. Menninger, Fazel believes. has a martyr com
plex and his problem is an ego problem, a theory that makes Menninger a little 
more human, but a little less noble. 

I talked with Terry Gill, A3, Manchester, Who portrays Kenneth Burgess, the 
prosecutor, between classes in the Gold Feather Lobby. As we discussed the 
frenzied atmosphere of World War I, I could hear discussions of another war by 
people at surrounding tables - strange how the conversations were so much alike. 

Gill agreed with Fazel's interpretation of Menninger. but added that he saw 
Menninger as an idealist who failed to function in the real world. 

The 120 sketches which make up this 
expanded volume of the 1957 "Manuel 
de Zoologie Fantastica" move from the 
timeless·spaceless worlds of pure des· 
cription to a library of origins and lit· 
erary traditions behind the various crea· 
tures . 

Most of the creatures in this anthol 
ogy ride too far away In origin and 
tradition to be frightening. But if not 
frightening, they are certamly sugges· 
tive. The anthropologi ts tell us thai 
the meaning, the truth of mylh does nol 
lie in any special content. Gill said Burgess' intentions were as sincere as Menflinger's, but that Burgess 

believed that his cause was so right that any method of atisfying his goals was 
acceptable. Burgess was a dedicated man who believed that he was doing what 
was necessary for his country. 

Lurking amidst the shades of this 
community - amidst the "Doubles" 
who walk behind and urge to "know 
thyself" and the "Fauna o[ Mirrors" 
imprisoned behind that screen to imi· 
tate our actions, we meet familiar my
thical figures: Minotaur, Cerebrus, Cen· 
taur and Dragon. 

Just so, Borges writes in the preface 
to the 1967 edition of "Imaginary 
Beings," "We are ignorant of Lhe mean· 
ing of tITe universe. but there is orne
thing in the dragon 's image t hat fits 

Since the audience may liken Terry to a Chicago cop, Terry's concern lies 
with making Burgess carry as a sympathetic character in this day and age. 

You many want to take special notice of Karen Volkin, A3, Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
and Tim l.eager, A2, Charles City, as the other two teachers involved in the con· 
flict, Frank Winslow, A'l, Geneva , as Burgess' right hand man Packard, Nancy 
Kothrade, G, Wauwatosa, Wis., as Menninger's insensitive wife, and Ruth Heltne, 
AI, Lake Mills, as a German girl who arouses Mcnninger's sympathy and his 
wife's jealousy. 

"Take the Name of Treason" is about war and more importantly, about per
sonal interreaclions. It is an experiment, the creation of a stUdent playwright, 
Larry Dobbins, G, Iowa City. It is not flawless and the intelligent audicnce can· 
not go to the theatre expecting a perfect production. But the play IS significant -
is there a better reason for seeing it? 

The menagerie includes such rarities 
as the Teakettler, an American produc· 
tion that sounds like a teakettle, spouts 
vaporous clouds and has been seen 
"very few times," and the Chilian Ali· 
canto, a nocturnal bird that feeds on 
veins of gold and silver and whose me· 
tallic finds weigh down its crop rende~. 
ing it flightless. 

, man's imagination, and this accounts for 
the dragon's appearance in different 
place and periods." 

Like the note in a piecc of music, the 
, images in these sketchc don't "stand 

for" anything. Rather we listen for reo 
lationships, vanations, Intuitions into the 
"labyrinths" of man's mind - all of 
which seem to come from vpry far and 
very high out of Borge ' strippcd-down 
style. 

Violinist Charles Treger, professor of 
music, and pianist James Avery, associ. 
ate professor of music, will continue 
their three-part concert of Beethoven 
sonatas at 8 p.m. Sunday in Macbride 
Auditorium. They will perform "Sonata 
in F Major, Opus 24 (Spring)," "Sonata 

in A Minor, Opus 23," and "Sonata in G 
Major, Opus 96." 

Or Borges confronts us with droll am· 
orphous mutants: the Malaysian A Bao 
A Qu seeking with 8 pilgrim the top of 
the Tower of Victory only to "wheel 
and tumble to the first steps, where, 
worn out and almost shapeless, it awaits 
the next visitor. People say its tenta· 
des are visible only when it reaches the 
middle of the staircase. It is said that 
it can see with its whole body and that 

And like a ditty hummed in the head, 
I imagine a being who gobbles up reo 
viewers. What is real and what is imago 
Inary? What is lime and space and 
what isn't time and space? "To be is (0 

be perceived." Or is it? I've always been 
cautious. Excuse me while I end. 

Larry D. Cook, G, Iowa City, will give 
an organ recital at 8 15 p.m. Wednesday 
in Gloria Dei Church. He wi ll perform 
works by J. S. Bach, Helmut Walcha, 
W. A. Mozart, and Olivier Messiaen. 

Thanks to Iowa Book and Supply for 
the review l'Opy. 

-Judy Briggs 

Robert Mezey to read Monday 
By KATE BASHAM and JANE SHORE 

Robert Mezey was born in Philadel
phia in 1935. Something of a "poetic 
prodigy," he studied at Kenyon College 
under John Crowe Ransom, before emi· 
grating to Iowa City to earn a B.A. at 
the University, where he studied with 
Paul Engle. He moved on to Stanford 
University and Yvor Winters, who he de· 
scribes as an "unhealthy influence." 

Mezey was a writer in the Workshop in 
the days of the quonset hut and Kenny's 
Bar. Some of his best poems work upon 
those experiences, addressed to his 
friends and fellow poets, although ' these 
poems are never excessively "private" 
in their references. 

Neither of the writers of this article 
have met Mezey. We have had to rely 
on his friends and acquaintances to get 
a picture of the man, and of course, we 
have read the poems themselves. He has 
been described as "arrogant," 'buddhist· 
ic," "a moody di[ficult person," "an 
idiosyncratic teacher." He has often 
been fired from his various teaching 
jobs, "testing the restraints and lashing 
out against them ," for counselling his 
students to engage in premarital sex, 
avoid the draft and smoke pot. Although 
his poems are not often actively politi· 
cal, he responds to the situations most 
immediate to him. He writes "from 
down here, where I live." 

Mezey's poems have this Immediacy 
too. You feel as though he were in the 
same room, talking directly to you. In a 
statement on poetics In the anthology 
"Naked Poetry," which he edited with 
Stephen Berg, entitled It A Few Words 
About Nothing," the poet says: "When I 
am sitting alone late at night, with a 
sheet of paper on the table or in the 
typewriter, one thing I am not thinking 
about Is what sort of poetry I write, or 
others write, or ought or ought not be 
written. I am thinking about a word or 
line in a poem, if I'm inlo one. 1 am 
thinking about horses, and war, about 
my wife, my frleJlds, my OWl enchanted, 

disenchanted life." 
Mezey's two volumes, "The Lovemak

er" (which won the Lamont Poetry 
Award) and "White Blossoms" w ere 
both published by Harry Duncan of The 
Cummington Press. He has also pub
lished an earlier pamphlet "The Wan
dering Jew." With few exceptions, Mez· 
ey is not a particularly ethnic poet. He 
has a heritage from Jewry in which he 
thinks of the poet as prophet. He has ex· 
plored this part of his life both humor· 
ously (as in "My Mother," which can be 
labeled as the Portnoy's Complaint of 
Poctry) and m 0 r e seriously in "The 
Wandering Jew." Mezey does nol capi· 
talize on his Jewishness like Roth or 
Malamud or Potok. 

The tone of Mezey's poems Is conver· 
sational. Some would think that this 
comes from facile writing. The poems 
often do appear effortless. On the con
trary, Mezey Is a technician; the ease 
of the poems Is deceptive. "'!be Love
maker" was strongly Influenced by 
Yeats . In It, Mezey mastered many tra· 
ditional forms, rhymes and meters . 

"White Blossoms" departed from the 
strict forms of his earlier book. His 
voice i~ clear; the language, simple and 
unstrained. One doesn't have the sense 
oC a sell . conscious poet, of 8 man who 
feverishly writes In "poetic language." 
The easiness Is the result of revision af· 
ter revision. 

Harry Duncan says of him, "When 
Bob lived in Iowa City, he was always 8 

great drinker, a 'roaring boy.' He had a 
lot of friends. And he would throw some 
great parties ... in his apartment on 
Jowa Avenue. He liked to play baseball 
and poker. 

"Bob Is a poet In the sense lhat that 
is the center of his life . He 's reflective 
ralher lhan aclive. He's got a tremend· 
ous amount or anImal vigor". 

Mezcy has Jived for the last few years 
in California . His future plans? He Is 
stopping in Iowa City on his way to Eu· 
rope. His new volume ot poetry I. IOOD 

to be published in England by The Ox
ford Press. 

"In the past two years 1 have written 
litHe. 1 had many thoughts about The 
Arl of Poetry and My Contemporaries 
and Whither? etc., but I was not writing 
and the thoughts were worthless to me. 
Now I'm beginning again , trying to sum· 
mon poems such as nothing in my edu· 
cation or early years of poetizing ever 
led me to elCpect or even long for. When 
1 was quite young, I came under un
healthy influences - Yvor Winters, for 
example, and America, and my molher, 
though not In that order. Winters was 
easy to exorcise; all I had to do wa~ 
meet him . My mother and America are 
another story and why tell It In prose? 

"Once In Iowa City, a friend saId 
'Why do you write In rhyme and m ter? 
Your poetry Is nothing like your life.' 
What do we know of another's life, I 
thought, but J had nothing to say. I no 
longer write In rhyme 8!1d meter, and 
still my life Is not mucb like my poelry. 
At least, I don't think so. It Is possible 
I'm not B poet at all. Bull am a mnn, 
a Piscean, and unhappy, and therefore J 
make up poems". 

TOUCH tT 
Out on the bare grey road , I pass 
by vineyards withering toward wlntcr, 
cold magenta shapes and gre n fingers 
and the leaves rlppllng In the carll' 

darkneSll. 
Past the thinning orchard the fields 
are on fire. A mountain of smoke 
cllmbs the desolate wJnd, and at it~ 

roots, 
fire Is eating dead grass with ilia ny 

small teeth. 
When 1 get home, the evening sun 
has narrowed to a filam('nt. Whcn It 

gael 
B'ld the dark fall like a hand on lila· 

bletop, 
r am told what we Jove most is dylnR. 

The coldness of It Is even on Ihls pa~p 
at Ihe edge of your ling rnall. Touch it. 

- Robert Mezey -.. -.._---_. __ ..... -..-..-~ 
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Campus 
Notes 

lUI Law Professor's Report Suggests Senate Bill 
I 

Hearings will soon begin in a 

U.S. Senate subcommittee on a 

ment of a "people'S counsel" to sorshlp, Is a consultant for the sel corporation modeled after clef ,n d .".rtmeftta hive cies did not realize the Impact 

represent the public interest be- Administration Conference of the Public Broadcasting Corp. 1M power, I ..... Iy unknoWll or their rules on the poor and 

fore federal commissions and the United States, an official be established to represent, in te the public, to mike rule. other citizens and that those RADICAL STUDENTS bill thal was suggested by a 

• , nte Rad ical Students Associa· study done last year by Arthur 
(ion will meet at 7:30 p.m . Mon· E. Bonfield, University profes· 
day in the Union Purdue Room. sor o( law. 

independent federal age n c y Kennedy 's words, "the poor, the thof ~ve 1M hrc. of I.w. that were aware of their power 
departments . composed of about 80 represen· consumer, the elderly" in hear- Such rult, cMtermlne, for u · made haphazard, If any, efforts 

K,nnedy Is ch.irm.n of tho tatives of 40 federal agencies ings before federal agencies. amplt, the .mount of money to obtain the public's views on 
JudiCiary CommiH"'s sub· and cabinet - level depart- The corporation would have • person must spend for ftd· such rules. 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy commIH.. on .dmlnistr.tiv, ments. power to i:litiate action before Iral food .t.mps or t h • Kennedy said in his speech 
HASSI DIM (D·Mass.) cited Bonfield's re- prlCtice .nd proctdurl, which The blll now in the Senate rederal agencies In the public me,ns by which Wllf.,.. I", that the result is " only com-

• 
, I 

Lubovilche Hassidim, a reno search in a speech on the Sen- will hold the htarings. embodies Bonfield's recommen- interest and to represent groups pllcltlons 11'0 madt. mercial Interests regulated Of 
gious singing and dancing ate floor last week. Kennedy Bonfield who holds the Iowa dations to the Administrative and individuals. Bonfield said his research directly affected are involved In 
group, will lead services at 6 was argui:1g for the establish· Law School Foundatlo:1 Profes- Conference that a public coun· IanfleIII NY. tMte ...... showed that many federal agen- agency decisIon - mUing." 
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at Agudas Achim Congregation, 
602 E. Washington St. 

• 
PEACE CORPS DAILY 

A Peace Cor p s examination 
scheduled for Saturday In Room 

200 Post O[fiee Building has IOWA N 
been canceled. The nexl exam· 
Ination will be given March 21 
at 208 Post Office Building. 

• 
COSMIC ROCK 

TIckets are stili available for 
the Cosmic Rock Show to be 
held at 8 p.m. Saturday in the 
Union New Ballroom. The tick· 

DOUBLE ROOM. kitchen llrlvUe, .. , 
parkin,. 315 t. Dlvonp.r\. 338-4326. 
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APARTMENTS · FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

BY OWNER _ •• <)1,3 bedroom •• n LEONA AMELON Typln, Servlc. -
nIce I.t. Cln Ilium. 5 314 perc.n l IBM Electric. Clrbon ribbon. E.· 

lain. 337.3.85. lI-l7tfn porl.nced. "1-1075. 1-17RC 

OM D.y ........ .. 15c • Word I MARY V. BURNS - IYDln, mimi' 
CHILD CARE W d o.ropby, N.lny Public. 41s lowl ------------1 TWI D.y. . ... . ... lie. ,.r Sial. Blnk BuUdln,. 137·2851 

W ' ·lrrFN WANTED - PartUmo blbyaltler. Thl'lt DIY' ........ lee. ord _ _ 
my hom. dIY.. EIII Fri.nd.hlp ELECTRIC IBM ... b.n rlbb.n . 

HELP WANTED 

EXPElUJ:NCED ,Irl lor houM •• rk 
IDd blby.ItUn,. 2~ dlYI per .... k. 

U.70 ,.r hour. n'·ZIIIO. 2·21 

nMALE - .lrl. ov.r II - n •• d 
I.ur I. do pl ... nt Itl.phan. 

work from our downtown office . Up 
10 t3.00 h.urly. DIY Ind evenln., 
full Urn •. 1I'0r Ippolnlmtnl CIU Mr. 
Mo!l.y, Ill-, .. t or '31-4811, 331-

HOUSE FOIt ItENT 

I BEDROOM hou .. n.w~ flunllb- EUICTIIOLYSlS /]lfrmllllllt IuIr r .. 
.ct aad deconted. I blu... Ae- m.vall Rly'l Sllan "'PIM. DZO 11' 

c.mOdII ...... Ii.I .. Off _..,... Itro.1, l.wI Clly. In·MII. J .• In,. UOO.OO. month . Avallibl. 
M'ftlt I. CIII DIcit leI .. ·.U Fair· 
b.nk A,.n.y. 351-3W . US I 

PETS 

CYCLES ·- ~ 

IIOTORCYCLI Salel aDeI Service 

) ' elS are $1.50 and the show will 

featUre the Enoch Smoky band, 
the Mandrake Root band , st. 
John and a light show by the 
Crystal Ball . 

SUBLET Mlrch I, new I bedroom , 
Ilrcondltl.ned, co!"peled. unlur· 

nlahed. 351·5935. 2·28 
Siroet. m·56S1. 2025

1 

Fift D.y • ... . ..... 23c a Word Ellie Iype. Sb.rt pl]lfn, 1.lle .... 
-. - 533-33t3. 4-lIl1n 

PART·TlM! bibylllt.r wlnted. My Tift DIY' . . . . . . .. 29c • Word 
h.me. Ow ntron.p.rIIUon. Own ELECTRIC- .b.rt pipe", lerm 

SI64. 2010 ILVtR II'r.nch AXC rof\ll<!rod 
DOt1lILE room lor .lrI. Kllche'" POOdI .. lor .11 •• ..,.·naa 11 A.II.· 

elll prlvO ..... U5 montbly. 337. 8:jO P.II. I-.lln 

- luroi<l·Nortan deller. Gu.,a", 
tt. Hrvl« for all .... ke •• Th. .Oo 
lorryd.t CUnlc, m L I'nnUL III· 
1100. 8-lOtta 

• • 
LANTERN PARK - I bedroom fur· 

nlshod, .n uUIIII .. excopl lI,hll. child welc.m •. 338-8898. 2-14 On. ~ . .. .... . sSe • Word plpen. Fonner .. "nlory. r,... 
WILL blby.lt my home dlYI. Ru. servlc • . "1·133'. 3-IIA. 

U47 all ... 5 p.m. ' . 13TFN 
WANTED 

PHILIPPINE DINNER 
A dinner featuring Philippine 

Im.oo. monlh. cia Ift.r 3 P.M. 
338-3321. 2-28 

NEED femllo roommate. Aplrtment 
neor Unlveralty H.IPIIII. 15J.S35!1 

•• nlble rite.. Experienced. Tin· Mi"IItIum Ad 10 Word. WESTSIDE _ El..,lrlc Iyp.;;:il.. 
doll 337·7&1 I 2-2& pU.ONE 337-4191 with carbon ribbOn . Experlenc.d . 

ONl':-}!ALF d.ubl. room for cI.1 
.ver 21. Very c1.H·1n t35 month. IRONINGS _ "IIOnlbl. . I3I-OIot 

Kitchen prlvUt, ... 33J.1712. 1·20 2.t; 

RUPr mlnl-blk!, I17t. n.. 1!0t'Mjj ,,..d %S mph. "ou,M for '215 . .. 
'Its. TIIlln 645-21171. 2-1g 
81 Blt:NELlJ 15O<e, 4,GOO II1Utt. fJ15. 

MODEL CllrLD CARZ CEiMiR SOl,.... Betty Voyc • . 3,...564. "10 
2nd Ave. I. WI City, 331·5110. 2·30 ELECTRIC TYP!WRmR • .~per. 

lACK ANn JILL NUtlery School loneed. plfI.. call Krl. Rounc •. 
dler 5:00 P.M. 2·24 

--,---
HALE to .har. 2 bedr •• m 1088 mo-

BOARD Jobbaro .. Inl.d I •• lunohll 
and /or dlnn .... CIII Jlln(\y, 331-

!l58. H 
LOST ANO FOUND 

CIO UI-4443. 2·te 

AUTOS-FOItEIGN·SI'ORTS 
, • food and folk songs will be held 

at 6:30 p .m. Sunday at the In· 
ternational Center, 219 N. Clin· 
ton. Alter dinner, slides about 
the Philippines will be shown. 

bit. horn.. 35Hl20. 3-1. n.w hi •• everol .econd .emOilor I vJUo, 338-47ot. 1-7AR ..clntl ... DIll 338-3890. 2·30 ___________ _ 
EI..ECTRIC TYPEWlUTER· hort C"' 

p ... and thell ... Ph.n. M .... Chr It· 

WOMEN Ilk. ordero. C.talo,u. LOST • 3 011 pllnUn,. In or nur 
lood roqu .. la. 11.00 h.ur Ilnd UP. UnJver lIy HOIpltal • • 1l H. te. 

IN? MG MTDGET. ne. tire .. ae" 
MALE to .hare furnl.hod Iplrl· 

lDent.. Vlltey '.rll Aporlmenll. 
WHO DOECi IT? 

MISC. FOR SALE 
nero 33J1.1181. 306M 

I·hourl - Irorn hom ... CIU Batty On. - cov.nd brld,.; .ne ohu .. h 
1138-M3~ . a.3 ."d like; .ne • .unMI. R ... ard. 

bill.,.,. 'IMO. 351-iI03O. 1·21 

IN7 VW - .. celtent C<lnclltlon. lun 
roo/ . Call n6-2.7 ."Iy m.rn· 

In, or Iller 10 p.m. 1-21 
" Anyone interested in attending 

Is asked to contact Wallace 
- Maner at 111 Jessup Hall or to 

call him at 353·3946. The organi
zations sponsoring the dinner are 

r Ihe University Filipino Associa-

351-4731. S·4 
CONSOLE .1.... AM·rM Rodl • . 

FEM " w 10 h f I h d I ,I" 00 "17-- • 21 EXPERIENCED typllt - you nam. ,..... • Ir. urn, e Iplr· Schuf. Xerox CO py. Le ller.. I.. ... . ... cw. • • II , I'll I)/tJe It tlectrle corbon rib. 
mont. CoU 351-1647. 3-~ lorma .p.cIIIU... ~ Dey Build· bon. 337-4602 Iller I. J.(AR 

- I CIII tarl SIr.~fI.ltr. Wayllnd. I.WI, 
ARTISTS. IICulplon, Ind crallamen 15C-21ts ... ..U Mrl . Ald •• , Unl· 
dulrou. .f Ihowln, their work vortlly HOIpllll, ROOm 122W. %.n 
plu • phon. 3~l-l412. 210 --- INI FlAT 1200 Grondt Lutl SI. 

loon. Com.plol. tn,ln. robulld 
Only $31J. FOSTER IMPORTED AU. 
TO C!:NT£R. T.I . 33 .... 411. a·u 

1,0 T - NAN'S brown billfold at AVAILABLE March I, very nlc. lur. In,. 338-5816. _____ 3-20 ~k~On~~~N:o~e~~o~'::I/~,V.I~":;:: 
nl.hed Iplrlm.nt, enUre flnl MOTORCYCLE Insuranc. - Han.en cllned . 3",3722 fr.m 8:30 10 5:00. 

Ila.r, Wilkin, dllt.nct I. down. Insurance Afency, lot S. Cllnt.n . M.ndlY throulh FrldlY 1.25 
JEJIRY NY ALL. Eleclric IBM Typ

In, Servlc •. Phon. 138-1330. 1-4AR AUTOS DOMESTIC II \ Sllurdly'l Mlohl,ln lale 
- ,Imt. No quuU.nl. rowlrd . Cilt 

'ion and the American Women's 
tudent Association. 

• 
SAILING CLUB 

town. 33?·144' .r ovenln,. 338-9.... 337.2123. 3-20 . 
2-25 I 

SUBLEASE rFOR- .-u-m-rn-. -r - 'u- r. FLUNKING ;;;;th;;-r ~laU.. STUDY Ilble Ind offiCI IU: wood 
nl.h.d Ipartment lera.. from l1e.1 Call llnol 33e-tSOl. 3-11 1 chllr. 115.00. Dial 351·3 . 2-21 

Bur, •. Girl. 21. Phon. 35t·7155. mON/NGS - . Iudent b.y. Ind ,lrl •. 1 MOUTON Jlcket J2 yura old. Ex. 
__ 2~~ 1016 Rochelter. CIIl 337·2824. 3·16 cellenl condilion. B.,t .fl.r. 351 . 

nMALE WANTED - 2 bedroom IDEAi:"GIF'I' =-Portrlll by prafu. 41St. Coli arter 5:30 P.N. 3-4 
lurnlahed. ~8 E. JefferlOn. 147.60 II.na l arll,t. Children , adull •. Pen. - -

monthly. 351·2288. 2·21 cll. ch.rcoal 15.00. Putel '21l.00. Oil ANTIQUE bra bed complete ,..1 
---- ----- -- $85.00 up. 3311-0210. 3·17RC nut dropl.ar labl • • smalt Zenith 
S~B~IE~~~. 3cfg.~m~. a~I":..:~~~ · .g~~ HUMPTY DUMPTY Nur .. ry School l portlbl. blick / white T.V. 337.2:~iti 
m.nlhly. 337·5812. 2-25 orrers I pro·ochool pro,ram f.r _. __ __ __ 

dlY c.... chUdren II compellllv' l SONY DECK • rn.del 250 with ne,. 
rat ... 6t5 S. Clplt.l SI",et. Dill hUd. 110.00. Portable T.V. runs 
337·3842. 3-13TFN 110.00. 351·5664. %-21 

WANTED - mile I. Iharo 2 bed· 

BETT! THOMPSON - Electric. c .. • 
bon ribbon, 10 yu .. IIpfrlenc., lNO METROPOLITAN c.n .. rUbl • • 

338-5850. I-mn I Runl .ood. G •• d mll.I,., Ph.n. 
__ 331-1251 .ftor 1 P.M. 1-28 

ELECTRIC Iypln( - odllln', ox· - -- -- --
p.rlonc.. Colt 338 .... 7. a-4tfn 8. RAMBLER AMI!:RICAN ,II w,n .• 

_ auto. bat. ntw car werrant) . ".000 
IBM Sol.clrlo, corbOn rtbb.n, Itrm IctuII mUe. , JUII 11k. newr I1US; 

papera. te llers. ~OJ L paper •. 337. '63 VW , 2 dr. stdan , low m le i, tx· 
7~. 2·28 Ira del~, $ISn; '68 Chey.lI. 2 dr. 

HDTP. v ·1 luI • • I.w mUe . "ery 
. hlr!', '1545. WI.ner·Abbott PontiRC. 

BETTER STUDENT LIVING 1 103 S. Rl,.rold_, 337·0873. I 
'68 PONTIAC 4 dr. sedln, V", lui., 

radio. heller, pow.r .tr WW IIro , 
34.000 IOluII mil... Ilr .ond.. rtll 

333-387 •• r 353-4 .. 7. 2.11 

AUTO·TRUCK RENTALS 

AUTOS· FOREIGN· SPORTS 

lOW COST ,fit OA'I'I 
LOW COST 'U MILII 
Ral .. by 'h. Hou', OIY, Wlllr, 
W •• k.nd tftd long Olllince 
hIli, Too. If10 Ch"rol.h -
fully Equlpp.d - Stili... WI' 
e.n •• nd PI.k.up Trucks. 

IUOGIT REHT·A·CAII 
m·un 

" ELL U YOUR CAR " 
' t. John . ·.wl .. 

VOLKSWAGEN IOWA CITY 

AurHOAIZID 'OUtHI SALII 
.nd 

SUVltl 
• Faelory ".Iftod .. rvici .p.ctal. 

I ... 
• •• lIlbl. 11 .. 1 .. ,I", the "I. 

On .11 n.w and u •• d c:art 
• CIII '·"'·5100 fo, I"olntm.nt 

G.UIU 'OIlStHI,AUDI 
152' CINTEII I'OIHT DAD ". 

CIDA. U'IOI 

There will be a swimming 
party for Sailing Club members 

. 8t 7:15 p.m. Saturday at the 
, Field House Pool. There will be 

8 boat at the pool for practicing 
rescues aft e r capsizing, and 
club members can t a k e their 

tl swimming tests . Anyone need· 
ing rides is asked to be at the 
Unlon at 7 p.m. 

rOom furnJshed apartm ent . Prlvale 
r.om. R.llonlble. 337·7148. 3-14TfN ___ . __ _ PLEASANT VIEW Siable. nnw.,. 
FEMALE - .hlre 5 room, with 2 ferlng Wulorn riding le .. ons, prl· 

U .. your I.tt.r Stucltnt Llv. hlrp clr. 114"; '88 AMX 2 dr. 

I HDl'P, V", 4-1pd., rtdIo, hOl ier, ~=::;=======-=====~==========:::==:; • ,,_ . Ii d ood -~ WW lIrf , one OVon .. , low mile •. r - ---me .... ct.on.o nll"IN $2393 , 'R9 Chevr.lel Implll ... dln, 
SKIS, p.les, Illd b •• ts. SI... iO' ~. 

Very rusonlble. CIII 331·5873 2·20 

I." 8' 'CK d hll TV Ilh V~8 , aUlo, radio . hf!atl'r , pny"tr Atr ,! ~ an w e W I .. rvicis to IIx Up 'lour IIv· bll now car "'Arronty. 13,000 Iclua 
.t.nd. On. Yflr old. '50.00. 351· miles. Ilr cond., ...... Kennedy 

olh.... BUI IIno. '60.00. 351-11209 vlte.r ,r.up rate . Instruct.r • DII. 
Irtor I. 2-25 Burrow •. 8211-2635. 3· I I 

St1lILET 2 bedroom unfurntJhed. DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE by New 6745 2·20' rt .... . 
Counlry Club Aph. It3~. 351.8178. Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. . Ing qUI 'rI. Aula Merkel , 25 W Rontno , 337. • • • 

, CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

2.20 Phone 337·9668. 3·tMR 32 x I TRAILER wllh Inn.. 'nr 19673 

W--ES- 1'II- A-M- PTQ--N--V-IL-L-A-G-E- T-o-wn: I-V-AL- ENTINE Gli;-":" j1ori;"111 by pro. ~AI_e_. _C_"U )·355-8228 c.llecl. 2-21 1------------· '61 RAMBLER Cu 10m 770 4 doo r 
house. Ind 'parlmenls. 960 21s1 le.,lonal arUst. Children, adulls. 2 JENSEN X-45 ,p.ake .. , 14500 •• ch. Iulomille, .Ieln . $760. 3;;12568. 

r 
Intervarsity Christian Fellow· 

ship will meet at 7 tonight in the 
Union East Lobby. The topic 
for discussion will be a film en· r titled "Tell It Like It Is ." 

Avenue. Coralville. DIal 331.5217. I Pencil. chorcOlI 1.\ .00. Plltel 120.00. V.lc •• f Music SIU~ , amp 180.00. ARMSTRONG 3-18t1n 
3 lITfN I 011 fIl500 up 3380%60 2-14RC Stereo H.ld phanel SIO.OO . I >eor 

• 
ARCHEOLOGY LECTURE 

Dr. Herbert Benario, classi· 
- cis! from Emory University, 
r will present an illustrated lect· 

ure on "Lepeis Magna : A Sev· 
eran City," the greatest Roman 
ruin in North Africa, at 8 p.m. 
Monday in ]00 Phillips Hall. The 
lecture is sponsored by the Iowa 
Chapler of the Archeological In· 
sliMe of America . 

Price Hike Cuts 
U.S. Earning Gain 

WASHINGTON ~ - Janu· 
ary brought a slightly smaller 
lIving-cost increase than the 

I' two preceding months, the La
bor Department announced 
Thursday . But its report da h· 
ed hopes o( President Nixon's 
economists thal the new year 
would bring a marked slowing 
o( inflation. 

Consumer prices rose four· 
tenths of one per cent last 

month. 

The Daily Iowan 

University 
CaJendar 

Feb. 24 - aukelb.lI : Norlh.ut· 
ern; FI.ld H.u ... ; 7:~0 p.m. 

Feb. 25 - FoundAllon DIY IUnl· 
ver tty f.uod.d Foh . 25, 1 .. 7). 

F.b. 28 - GymnRlllcs; Mlchl,ln; 
Field Hou.e; 1:30 p.m. 

F.b. 28 - Wro.Uln, : purdue; 
Field HOlIse; 1:30 p.m. 

Feb. 28 - Swlmmln,: Purdue; 
Field Hnu.e; 2 p.m. 

Feb. 27 - Sympo.lum: Global P.I· 
lutlon and Humin RighI!. Shim· 
blu,h Audllo"um. 7:30 p.m. 

!' eb. 26 - Symp •• lum : Global ".1· 
I"IIon and Human Right.. Shim· 
blu,h AUditorium. 10:30 I .m. And 
3 p.m. 

WSUI HIGHLIGHTS 

. . _ . . . . - .Id. e.cellonl c.ndltlon. 3S3.2351. .OFT WATU, IHt. 
SUBLET one b.dro.m furnish.d I PHo\IE-In - ,r.cery orderl deUv· 2·21 

aplrlmen\. IAnlern Park. 351'7715 '1 .red ume dlY In Iowa CIty and 
2.21 conlvllte. CON'or KeWe, Tiffin. 

- - .. 5-2301. 3-4 
AVAILABLE MARCH 1. Two room - - -- -

Iporlm.nl al.o Iltgo room wIth I DRESstS m.d •• 100 III.raU.nl. E.· 
cookln.. Blark'i G .. ",ht Vllla~e , perlenced. Call 3~1·3126. 3-4AR 

RD' RlGERATOR - whltl cu.l.m de
luxo Frlgldal.r. . '175. OAk 3x5 

reclanful.r dlnln, Ilble, ftIO. &13· 
5881 Well Branch. 3- 14 , 

h .. 
~ull, Aul.mllle ""alor loff.n. 
.,.. "1t.·Unltl·SorYI.. Willi 
Low ""'ll. LonoO·$o1! loop 'ro· 
duell. 
1132 S. Linn 231-112. 

422 8r •• n St. 3-7TFN PORTABL'E .ewln, matltln., d.ublo 
_. ------- WUNDER · SPI, ml ... ge, Ilum bed, Europfln II", new. MJ.I&l7.

1 
"-;;;;;;:;;;:;:;:===::;:===~ 

ROOMMATE - Ilrl' duple. DOIr bath, exercl.. . and mlnleure.. : ·28 ... ' 
Art·Llw Bid ... $35. utlllliel. 336· R.d·1 World Blrber Sh.p. 338-9538. fro'" ,OWA lUMBER CO. 

4775. ~.21l 3·311n SMITH Coronl CI ••• lc; Olive III· Un· Unflnl.h.d lurnltur. _ -oln' _ 
- - --- --___ .-- -- derwood Studl. 44 with 0 ..... Ex. r 

SUDLEASE - Jun. Ihru Au,ult. JEWLERY - Cust.m I. your ordor l ccllent condIU.n. '55 . •• rh. 351 .8600. MaterIal. - Compl.l. Sho,,,n, 
Modol'n furnl.hed ont bedroom. In gold or sliver. Can Ilso .et :1-26 SUPP"" - W.lth .. Slrlplng -

Seville. 351·8788. 2-2l .tones Ind do r,pllr work. Cilt M.bll Hom. .locl,IUI luppll .. 
Ed Beronek, 351·7129. 2030 MAN'S BICYCLE - 10 I p.ed , wom. Ind hul I.pll •. • 
-- - - In', bicycle . 3 speed; porllble Op." W .. kilYI 7:36-5 

ELECTRIC SHAVER repllr. 24-haur TV; cta .. lcil ,ult ... 338-4775 lIter SII. 7:30.3:» 
ROOMS FOR RENT .. ",Ice. Moyer'. Barber Shop. %·24 6:». 2·20 1225 S. lInn --- -- -

FEMALE _ new clrpeltd room IRONINGS - .Iudent boy. .nd BRAND NEW S' 10blitOn, '15; I ... 
close to Clmpu! wIth new kll. ,Irla. 1016 Roche.ler. Cill 337· 6SOx13 whit. sidewill tlro8. Si5; 

chen. Phone 338-3717. 2.-26 2824. 2oI7AR . ISs.rt.d bllcllll.hl pllnt. 331·2~7 ·1 
---. -- --- 2·21 

SINGLE r.am - male aver 21. Re· 
frl,.rotor, ltght cookln", cl ... In. MAKE IT A HA8IT 

AVIUlbl1 March 1. US-II471. 3-1. 

ROOM f.r rndulle w.men or old. TO READ 
fir undt!!r,rJdulte women . AVIIlIa. 

ble March 1. Includes kitchen and THE WANT ADS 
Ilundry lacUlU.s. ~21 N. Gllb .. t. 
CIU M.ndIY, Wednesday, FrldlY EVERY DAY 

ANTIQUE Orlenlal ruc,. Black', 
GaaJJ,ht VIIl.,_. 422 Br.wn J.4AR I 

fORMICA lable, 1 ohllr; larle re· 
[rll.r.todr .... r. phone 338·2518. 

2·301ln 

1001( SAll 333-2281 belween 8 A.M. Ind 12 I 
noon. 3·19lfn ';;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ Clolh bound Ini plperbuk 10t, 
~ DOUBLE room lor litl over 21. r' \ '1· 25c, and ~1.00. Very clolO.ln. $35.00. monthly. AUTHORIZED 'OflSCHI SAL I 
Kllchen prlvU., ... 338-1712. 2·25 SE~~~CI Hov.l •• n4 lu.book •. 

ROOMS FOR RENT, 2' .~ blockl from U Potleho . 356( COUPI '2795 
clmpus. 3311-8719 Iller 5 p.m. on 1 .. mllnln, '" 

Tue,dlY Ind Thurld.y. 2-24 m.d.1 filS Coup. 
Polo R.d, full flclo,y 

SINGLE Ind D.uble, men. Close·ln, worranty\ ~m. 1IO 
lunable I.on. Dill 351-3355 Window 1.1. SAVI 

HOAR HUNOREDSI 
CIII 1·393·5710 for Ippolnlm.nt 

GTRLS - Il,hI t.okln" noar cam· GRUBER PORSCHE/ AUDI 
pus. Dill 338-8%114. 2·21 5524 CENTER POINT ROAD NE 

MEN • !urnJ.hed Iln,IOI. double. . CEDA R RAPIDS 
CI .... Cookln, prlvUe •••. Sludenl ~===::-:======= • wnod.SS7·M07. 2·20 _ 

MEN - V. d.ubl. wllh klt.hen. 
Phone 337·5882. 2-4l1n 

GmLS - nicely furnllh.d, clo.e 
10 campus. alr·c.ndIU.ned. 337· 

4S08 .r 338·"44. 2·25 -
GRADUATE min - ntor Field· 

h.UIt, n. Imokln. or IIn. n •. 
Avlllable Feb. I. 533-8741 betwe.n 
6-10 p.m. 2·2OTFN 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
C.II: 

Wllllim R. 1""011, 
Townerll' Shoppln, 

C.nttr 
rh. n.·UI1 

It .. ." ...... , 

A I 

Wlshln.t.n. Phone 333-8591. MUSICAL INSTIlUMENT~ 
ONE ~ d.uble - men. 922 E. \ 

2-I1T(n ----------
CONN Allo Sixaphone. Good can· 

MO L I. dillon. '90.00. B.b 338·8251 .r 353· 
81 E HOME~ 59\1. HI . 

OLDS Cor not with el ••. .-s. Hal· \ 
SALE Qr rent - m.blle home 8 x ton SUde Trombone . UO. C.II 

43 , . clrp.lln" Ilreandlu.nlng' 1351.8788 Iflorn.onl .nd evening •. 
nit. 10" p ... f.ct .andIU.n. Jun e 3·13 
POO!05.lon . 338-4791. 3·20 YAMAHA 12 Itrln, gultlr, 6 m.nthl 
HOMECREST to;, ~5 . two bedroo';;: .Id. Excellenl condlU.n , S5t4~i6 

oew corpoUng • • klrl.d, Ilrcondl· _ 

nt North Vln lu,.n 
,"turdIY Ifternoon • F.b. 21 

JOE'S SKI SHOP 
Hllhlll qUllity skI. bOO II, 

,.,111 Ind I~CI .. or l... ;"tl.lon 
mounting. U"d .qulpm.nl for 
Dudgol .kler •. 

Phon. 351·8118 
Rochest.r AVln"J Ell. 

SONY TA'I ItItORDIIIS 

IN STOCK 
355 3·head elk 
255 1·hOld elk. 
5600 reve"'lna dk 
630D 3·head dk 
125 CI,solle dl< 
TC·8 slereo 8 d~ 

~OMING: 
650 3·h.Ad dk 
780 li-head. rev. dlt 

209 .50 
159.50 
299.50 
299.50 
109.50 
133.00 

399.50 
695.00 

When Y.u Renl •.. 
Demand Wlter Camf.rt·Salt . ned 

by CUlliGAN 
Hive your Iindl.rd cIIi 337·5773 
I.r Informltlon aboul Culll,ln'. 
Low w.llr IOrtenln, rile,. H,'II 
appreciate Ih. Idylc • ... 

CULl.lGAN 
WATER CONDITIONING 

500 S.lIlh Gilbert 

HAGLi LUMUII co. 
Compl.lo lin. of 1"lIdlng MI' 
torill., HlrdwI.. Il.m., Ind 
pllnl. 
Live I.Her Ind ,... MonlY 

It 
HI, I.'s 

331-1113 120 W. lu, lInl lon 

HOCIVU HAHDI·VAC 
VICuum CI.lnor - tl1 ." 

337-4167 , ... Otllv .. y 

~ 
LIHac H " Cil II( HOW 

207 I . WlShln,l.n 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality Servic. 

• Convul.nt Location 

• Downtown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 Ellt Coilige 

(nlxt to Ebony Inn) 

lIoned. Ex •• llenl. 626-2814. 3·4 

1957 NEW MOON 8 x 41 , II x 12 an· 
n ... Excellenl condlll.n. Fully c.r· 

pelod. June p ...... I.n . Lot 120 F.r· 
•• 1 View. 338-6331 all.r 4 p.m. 2·21 

1958 NEW Moon ft x 38 no.d eon· 
dltlon. CI.o.ln. But ofter. 331·l1li91. 

2·26 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE 

Fin. Stereo Camp.nents 

365 1324Th. Stor.o Shop I ~ • 1201 ELLI$ NW 
CEDAR RAPIDS ~ 

mev'" SUpmCO'E~' I ~ 
• 1:00 20TH CINTUn COM· SALE-OR RENT 1965 10.44 H.melle. 

POIERS: An hour of "Iolln mU lle: ClrpoUn-. 337.S265 or 351.4791. YOUR ART SUPPLY 
R,flel Drulln and John Slmm. pilY • 3.I-FN 
Ihe I .. , S.nall No. I f.r VI.lln ., 
and PI8nOj Khachalurlan', Concer-
10 . performed by Leonid Ko,ln 
with the Boston Symphony Orche .. 
tra, Pierre Monleux conductlna. 

10.55 WESTWOOD, furnlah.d, fully 
cI.rpeted J central II, cOl1dlUoned. I 

Bon Alre. 351·28114 ,,·enln,.. 2·25 

A UNIQUE 

INVESTMENT 

OPPORTUNITYI 

HEADQUARTERS 
LIND'S 

"Friendly, l)ersollal 

1125.00 19f11 RAMBLER Amhl Idor 
- 4 door. v·a pow .. II.erio,. 

powtr brak~.. radin, h ... ter. 64 ],-
15862. %-24 1 

19fI(I THUNDERBIRD , aood cnndl· 
lion. cln .I.n'" 3741 IlIrr 5. 

%-20 

19fI(1 CORVAIR - u conenl condl· 
lion Ntw tI .... Ind mlJor avcr· 

haul. Call b.tween 3:00 . ~ OO r 'II . 
337. 7602. 2·2~ I 

11969 CAMARO ; 350; ,·Ioyl lop; low 

I mile.; perleel condition. 338-9107 
2·21 

I~ CORVAIR Mon .. COU(lf, 4-'peed 
dark ... d. rldlo. Prlc. d It $.195 

for Y.u II F. lor ImpOll.d Aulo 
Cente r. Tel. 33.-4461 3·17 

19l1li llIlCA 4·door sedln. n.w IIr • . 
new muffler. Only $695 '1oVo II 

FOlter '..,oorl . d Aula C.nter. T.l. 
3311-«61. 3·17 

lIIit7 MUSTANG 2 plus 2 , .. Iblck I 
• pe.d l. sl.r.o . 351-3420. 1·27 

TOUGH. 1083 Ford Gllaxl. 500; 352' 
V·8 power ~verythln, . Startll I 

runs llnl Iry. 5500. 331· 310. ~ 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnntll Mu· 
LUll young men Ic,UnR praRram., 

Wo . .. 1 Agenry 1202 Hllhllnd Court. 
Ollie. 351-2458 ; home l37·3483. 

3-IIAR 

1087 MUSTANG. low mllel • • n. own· 
er, like new " .450. 337·131S. ~ I 
" SELL U YOUR CAR $$ 

bee John }~owltr 
VOLKSWAGEI" IOWA CITY 

IEAII IU LIHI 
Allinmont , 1.llneln., 

Slralghtenlng 
CORALVilLE FUMI 

AXli URYICI 
"Mig Wh .. ls a S",<ll lIy" 

m 10th SI ., lUI 
Coralvili. 

Suzuki 
TS-250 II Savage 

You can't buy a lougher 

250cc dirt bike. Blasts 

up 3S degree hills. Endvro 

long travel forks/ 

suspension, "Trial," t ir ... 

Posi·Force. 12 month/ 

12.000 mile. 

warranty. .. '.,' 
. u au llU 

IOfte 10 • 58 PARK ESTATE. Clr· 
p,Unt, centrll olre.ndillonln,. 

Boo AI ... WlII flnlnc •. 351-6889. 

• 2:00 MASTIRPlIC .. 0' MU· 
ItC: Pror. P.ldon Obrecht tllks 
.bout Ind pre,enls I live P., \ ,,· 
mi nce or T(l:I(':mann's TriO SOftal. 
In D Minor. • 2·21 

KING TROMBONE with PI 
ATTACHMENT - vlry fine 
condition , bought 1961 and 
u.td only on. sultlm.r, L.c. 
qu.r finish. CI .. and st.nd. 
Includtd. Orilinally bought 
for $300.00 - will .. II for 
re.sonlbl. offtr. 

• OFFICE SPACE Ind 
MONTHLY INCOME 

,-__ s_er_vu:_' e_ol_lCo_ys_"_---' 1 Built to take 
on the country. • 2:55 FILMCAST: Tom Shlle. 10' • M' Amorlcan Wlltwood Ful. 

review. "The ArmnRemenl.'· Iy (urnlshed. excoltonl .... IIUon. 
,, ' 4:00 TH! !tUM !tUNNIRS: Fare.t View TraUer Courl No. 7. 
Th. CI • of Ihe RI .hful Or~.nl.I" I M7·5275. 3·5 
• $:30 sucnos IN .. 'ANOLI -

rhe flfOt of I .rl.a of prOgrorus ~'OR RENT - Mobil. Home for 
on Ih- mu, le III Sp8ln. I married c.uple or milo over 21. 

• , ,00 CAS PIA ClTAOH: ("om· N. children or 1'.1 •. 337-4883 3·5 
pOler I,udono 8orl0 '.ploh" multi· ~ - - - \ 
medlo mu' I~ . whlrh I, mad. liP ',f 1.33· 8 x 4~ with 8 x 8 Inne • • all" 
elorll"Onlr ,ollnd. voro l oololola •• nd rondllloner. skirted . I.neod yard. 
ROund .nd n _hI orf.ol.. M u, 1 b. ..on lo he .PI" erl.,.d . 

• ':30 INTIRNATIONAL LlTI · June po .... I.n. 117 l·ore. t View 
RAIV UPORT: (·omm.nl. nu 0 ., , · .. II.r Court. 3~1-4939. 3-4AR \ 
Pt'l rhrmrmc(> In Flnrt"nrp or WII,· . . 
ner'" liThe Fl y'na Outrhmln": "ri· CLEA 8' x 33" heAted .nnex, 
II'h fltm dlrerlor r,lrr V.I.' ell .· .1" .... ,h.d. Bul .'for. 337·7010. 
I'll" .. hi ' '11m. ".tnhn Anti MVV"i 3·2 
~h'n tn l ('r\lIf!\V~ (rom (:prmAnY lIIIntl 
Fronc.. 196j 10 •. 15' NEW MOON with hlO' 

• ' :30 GREAT DICISltlH.: .,lld • • huy. furni>lwd. CII·PCIOlI. 

E·FLAT YORK ,·VALVE 
TUBA - nlw "rlOldtri"g, 
new cork. end felh - good 
pllylng condition Bast offlr. 

KING SOUSAPHONE, .iI· 
Vir finish - ha. new Hid· 
ering, new corles and felts -
;ood plal'ing condition - best 
offer. 

Call 338-01.51 
after 5 p.m. 

"f'r.nce: Wh.1 ('our" . fltr no· " •• her Ind dryer. 6~J· 18 16 ~r 683· I Gaulle?" , 20<5. 2·28 :..... _____ _ 

.2 OFFICES 

• 2 BDRM • S200/MO. 
APARTMENT 

• OFFSTREET PARKING 
WITH GARAGE 

• $25,000 

St. at 116 E. lenton 

SCHlAEGEl REALTY 
331·54'1 

E It. - Richard Orr 

338· 1081 

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

WAITE - THOMPSON 
Transfer and Stor.e- Co. 

1221 Hlahland CI. 338-5404 
LOCAL . I.ONG DISTANCE 

I $775 
FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 

~ II 
Ar.nls for (t; 1 

THE 
MOTORCYCLE 

CLINIC 

NORTH 'lIER ICAN VAN IANf.S I 
CIIl for rte. ~~,U"'A I. 

22D !. PRENTIS 

351-5900 

~--------------~ 

Who says an 
economy car 

has to 
look like it ~ 

Toyota Corolla 
o 28 mill' per II lion 
• 73 H,P. 

• Lif.tim, lubrlc.tlon 

$1 936 Delivlr.ed 
t lowl C,ty 

LANGE·BUST AD MOTORS HWY' 
WEST 

Attention: 
May GRADS! 

DRIVE YOUR NEW COUGAIt 

OR OTHER MERCURY AUTO, 

NOWI 

Sp,cial Purclla.. Plan Avallabl. • • • 

Stop-In ••• 5 •• th. Cal'1 ••• G" tho 

Delall. 

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
lincoln - Mercury 

3'1 Highland AVI • 
Phone 338.1177 

makes dirt cheap. 
This din bike is great for camping, hunting, trailing, 

you nome it. Tne OT-IC250 Euduro is economical, light

weight and a proven performer. h's ready for the 

roughest terrain . The OT ·IC250 comes delivered with 

a S port power engine. S-speed transmission. Autolube 

oil injection . Special Enduro suspen · ONLY 
sion, the best. And a dirt cheap $79900 
price. 

YAMAHA~ 
Irs a better machJne ~ 

LANG(·BUSTAD MOTORS HWY' 
WEST 
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These Iowa students and faculty have more free time 
because they read dynamically 

John Clemons Richard Heller Joan Heller Steve Silverman 
Political Science Engineering Grad. Sociology Journalism 

B.glnning Average: 485 wpm @ 55% 228wpm@5S% 283 wpm @ 70% 231 wpm @ 50% 

Ending Average: 1,629 wpm @ 90% 1000 wpm @ 70% 963 wpm @ 75% 1,300 wpm @ 65% 

They read three to five times faster than average 
Donale! St.fanlon, English Grad. (beginning scores: 462 words per 

mlnut. at 65% comprehension; ending scores; 1410 wpm at 90% 

compr.h.nsion) "The course teaches an .fficient, unified approach 

to any given type of reading materiaL" 

'e,er Umbaugh, Freshman (236 at 65%; 1246 at 7500) IIIf you put 

In the r.quired time it will help tremendously./I 

John Clemons, Senior (485 at 55 'l-0; 1629 at 90%) "The course does 

not merely concentrate on 'speed' reading ." 

Irian Adam, Senior Math student (339 at 90%; 1629 at 80%) "Time 

I, mon.y. The price of the course is paid for in time saved." 

Jam .. Searls, Assistant Professor of Anatomy (318 at 65%; 1059 at 

75%) "I feel my students might benefit from the emphasis on con

clntrallon, loolcing for Icey ideas in any given sentence." 

Judith Corman, Music Grad. (424 at 85%; 1115 at 900 '..) "This course, 

if pursued with the proper enthusiasm, can revolutionize not only 

one's reading ability, but also one's entire orientation to the learn· 

ing procels." 

Jerry Van Scoy, Grad law Student (316 at 65%; 830 at 80%) liThe 

cours. benefits of improved speed and comprehension are im· 

portant to any reader.' 

Edward Keefe, Student Chaplain (318 at 85%; 1180 at 85%) "The 

course has brought back some of the enjoyment I used to get from 

reading so that now I even enjoy reading non-fictian." 

Peter Nate, Grad . law Student (255 at 70%; 883 at 80%) liThe course 

is helpful in effectively using study timo." 

Steven McCoy, Junior (200 at 65%; 756 at 85%) "The course works. 

Benefits are evident in improved speed and comprehension./I 

Fred Woodard, English Grad. (275 at 60%; 756 at 75%) "Th. course 

has helped me change my attitude towards reading. Also, the con· 

cern of the instructors was a great encouragement." 

Terry Morgan, Freshman Liberal Arts (212 at 50%; 1925 at 75%) 

"The course improved my ability to organize a work to get maxi. 

mum comprehension.' 

Roger Gueltinger, English Grad. (339 at 80%; 1245 at 90%) "Th. 

course has definitely benefited me and made my reading much 

easier." 

Roger Williams, Business Education (231 at 55%; 785 at 85%) "Th. 

course taught me to read all over again and get better IIrades." 
. 

Bill Smith, University High School Senior (275 at 55";'; 963 at 70%) 

liThe course makes homework a lot easier." 

Reading Dynamics IS not only speed reading ... it is better reading 

Improved comprehension. Increased retention. 

Greater enioyment. We guarantee it. 

Every semester, the average college student spends about 400 hours on reading as
signments. Unless he has taken the world-famous Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 
Cou rse. Then, reading time can be reduced to 200 hours or less. Thousands of col
lege students throughout the United States are among the 463,000 Reading Dynamics 
graduates from all walks of life. Last year, 158 University of Iowa students and fa
culty became dynamic readers. Their average beginning rate was 297 words per 
minute at 65% comprehension. At the end of the 8 lesson course, their reading rate 

l' 

had improved to over I,UUU woras per minute at / :f,,/o. I hey can now prepare for 
exams and read all of their assignments at faster rates, and with better understand· 
ing and recall. Many report an improvement in their grade point average, as well. 

When you come to our FREE 59 minute Mini-Lesson, you'll learn how to increase 
your reading rate from 3 to 10 times, with improved comprehension and reca ll. 
You 'll see an actual demonstration of Reading Dynamics and actually improve your 
reading on the spot. All your questions will be answered, such as as our lifetime 
Membership and positive Guarantee of Tuition Refund. You' ll see a short film featu r· 
ing students who have benefited from the course. The students above are typical. 
You could be among them. Come to a Mini-Lesson today. We can help make your 
life more interesting and more funl 

ATTEND A FREE S9 MINUTE MINI·LESSON 
LAST CLASS ." 

, 

. 

TODAY at 4:30 
AND 

TOMORROW at 11:00 a.m. 
AT THE 

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
Capitol and Prentiss Streets 

(just 5 blocks south of Old Capitol) 

TO BEGIN 

SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON 

• I 
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